In the diversified market of vehicle accessories, it is easy to get carried away by low price offers and promises of bargains. Unfortunately, a lot of products are manufactured with unreliable quality and questionable environmental ethics. In addition, lack of frequency in the wholesalers’ assortments leads to complicated parts replacement, more extended repairs, and less operational time.

With a trusted partner like Scania, you get access to premium solutions that are based on decades of close co-operation with industry-leading suppliers. Manufactured responsibly and built with maximum performance in mind, our solutions are tailored to make the most for your business and your operations.
CONQUERING THE ELEMENTS

Plunging through heavy rain at highway speed, or making his way through sleet, snow and ice on the roughest forest dirt roads – test driver Peter Carlson has covered close to two million kilometres in the new generation Scania truck. One can hardly question his driving skills, let alone his judgement. “The new truck is incomparable on long journeys as well as in challenging, high-precision work situations, like timber loading in rough and dark environments.”

The Scania business-leading trademarks of unique adaptability and exceptional comfort and safety are more prominent than ever. “Driver comfort is first-class, better than anything I’ve tried before. Apart from the new seat protecting you back on bumpy roads, the improved lighting equipment, with new light bars, work lamps, and rotating beacons, makes your workday comfortable and safe regardless of situation. Simply put, this is the best truck I’ve ever driven.”
ENJOYING THE SILENCE
Life on the road is special. It's not for everyone, while others cannot picture themselves in any other environment. Over three years, Patrik Holmlund has tried every version of the new generation Scania, from the early prototype to the magnificent vehicle of today.

When asked to pinpoint the most prominent characteristics of the new Scania, Patrik mentions the muted sound, the improved visibility, the striking appearance, and the overall comfort. "It’s quiet, stable, and perfectly fit for purpose. New accessories like hubcaps and striping add to the impressive look, and improved features like the new mattress and sheepskin seat cover make the cab life really enjoyable. I can hardly feel the miles in my body anymore, even after having spent many long hours on the road."
STAYING ON THE RIGHT SIDE OF MARGINS

Painting the hill sides orange, causing shadows to lengthen, the setting sun signals the work day draws to an end. Another day put in, another portion of achievement accomplished. Climbing out of the cab, stepping down in the mud and feels nothing but pure satisfaction. The robust truck is covered in dirt and dust, but perfectly suited to the operation. And it has delivered. With the sturdy one-piece steel bumper, robust towing device, head lamp protection, mirror casings, high air intake and exhaust outlet, the XT vehicle is the perfect business partner in rough conditions. In the end, it all comes down to margins. And staying on the right side of them, calls for a tailored solution.

Built on more than a hundred years’ experience, no environment, application or condition is too tough for the Scania XT truck range. The vehicles are robust, reliable and the result of timeless engineering, extensive field testing and a proud heritage. The XT performance step is applicable to our entire cab range and engine programme, securing maximum uptime, productivity and profitability, regardless of operation conditions.
CONSISTENT EXPRESSIONS

A global company like Scania needs to have a standard nomenclature, with clear guidelines for our abbreviations, acronyms, Scania-specific naming, and much more. The list below is a short excerpt that will help you make the best use of this catalogue.

**PGR-series**
P-, G- and R-cab series from 2003 onwards.

**NTG**

**RHD**
Right-hand drive.

**LHD**
Left-hand drive.

**Right side**
Right side of the vehicle (driving direction).

**Left side**
Left side of the vehicle (driving direction).

**FPC code**
Functional Product Characteristic, factory option code for production assembly, used by sales staff for vehicle specification.

---

Accessory fitting both PGR-series and NTG-series.

Accessory fitting the Scania PGR-series.

Accessory fitting the Scania NTG-series.

Accessory fitting Scania buses and coaches.

Accessory with different versions, fitting PGR-series, NTG-series and/or Scania buses and coaches respectively.

Accessory fitting the Scania 4-series.

Generic accessory, not vehicle-specific.
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Your vehicle is more than your work tool. It is your faithful partner, your home on the road. You pay close attention to detail and are adamant about keeping the look, comfort, and performance perfectly in tune with your taste and ambitions. Make sure your vehicle reflects your personality, because the two of you make a strong team.
From the smallest badge to the powerful griffin striping, our range of styling accessories includes everything you need to augment and personalize your vehicle. Whether you want to express the engine power or go for a more vintage look, you will find the right products here. The range also includes a wide variety of air horns, bringing both volume and personality to your truck.
## Hadley air horns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hadley air horns</th>
<th>Cover</th>
<th>Support bracket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromed brass and zinc horns. Volume 115-120 dB at a distance of two metres.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round bell shield in stainless steel</td>
<td>Front support bracket. Fits Hadley air horns 2033232 and 2033233.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chromed brass, 94 cm</td>
<td>2033232 *</td>
<td>1745819</td>
<td>2419223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome plated brass, 61 cm</td>
<td>2033233 *</td>
<td>1745820</td>
<td>2419223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome plated zinc, 54 cm</td>
<td>358202 *</td>
<td>358204</td>
<td>2419223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular chrome plated brass, 66 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular chrome plated brass, 74 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Front support bracket included</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Factory mount FPC 3900

## Beam air horns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Air horns Beam</th>
<th>Cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length 55 cm</td>
<td>2034799</td>
<td>2076873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length 60 cm</td>
<td>2034800</td>
<td>2076873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length 85 cm</td>
<td>2034801</td>
<td>2076873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Support brackets included</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation horns (kits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Switch</th>
<th>Cable Harness</th>
<th>Air pressure kit</th>
<th>Connection Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical connection. For vehicles without air horn preparation.</td>
<td>Electrical connection. For vehicles without air horn preparation.</td>
<td>Note article numbers below; different kits depending on make (Beam or Hadley).</td>
<td>For Hadley air horns. Particularly useful when the horns are fitted on the roof rail, or on a bracket.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fits both Hadley and Beam</td>
<td>1421841</td>
<td>1886105</td>
<td>2153225</td>
<td>2153226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Hadley air horns only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2054883</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Beam air horns only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note article numbers below; different kits depending on make (Beam or Hadley). For Hadley air horns. Particularly useful when the horns are fitted on the roof rail, or on a bracket.
Badges

**Super emblem**
The Super emblem is manufactured according to the original drawing from the 1970s and is die-cast from zinc alloy with a chromated surface.
*Part no. 2380091*

**Scania symbol – Door**
Smart door badge with the Scania symbol in chrome plastic. Reinforces the visual impression of the vehicle.
Placed in front of the door handle.
*For left side, part no. 2435462*
*For right side, part no. 2435463*
**Scania – Front wheel**
Elegant Scania badge in high-gloss polished stainless steel placed behind the front wheel.
*For left and right side, sold in pairs. Part no. 2292055*

**V8 – Front wheel**
Stylish V8 badge in high-gloss polished stainless steel placed behind the front wheel.
*For left and right side, sold in pairs. Part no. 1919864*

*For left and right side, sold in pairs*
Fitted in the front grille, suitable for G- and R-cabs. For left and right side, sold in pairs.
*Part no. 2294292*
Striping

**XT striping, orange**
Decorate your cab with this smart orange XT striping. Supplied in pairs. The sticker suits the cab types G/R/S 20L/N/H, 17L/N.
Factory mount FPC 7193.
Orange XT striping, part no. 2628230
Grey XT striping, part no. 2628231
V8 cab side decor
The V8 striping gives your Scania a unique, distinct look. Fits R- and S-series cabs. Sold in pairs. Semi-transparent, 1,165 x 956 mm.
Part no. 2095787

V8 trailer decor
Give your trailer a unique appearance, also from behind. Brushed aluminium, 1,620 x 1,345 mm.
Part no. 2095788

Cropped griffin
Cropped griffin symbol that covers the side of the truck. Reinforces the visual impression of your Scania. Sold in pairs. Factory mount FPC 7193A (for 2536321 and 2536322).
Silver 1,827 x 1,007 mm. Part no. 2536321
Silver 1,200 x 614 mm. Part no. 2536322
Silver, 1,827 x 885 mm. Part no. 589804
Contrast decor

These easily mounted black contrast stripes will enhance the sides of your cab and give your Scania a distinctive look.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crew cab, including both left and right side, PGR</td>
<td>1871816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For B-pillars, PGR</td>
<td>1850848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For both doors, PGR</td>
<td>1850847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For cabs without side window, left side, PGR</td>
<td>1850853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For cabs without side window, right side, PGR</td>
<td>1850854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For left body side, PGR</td>
<td>1850849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For right body side, PGR</td>
<td>1850850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape kit for crew cab, PGR</td>
<td>1871813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape kit, behind left/right door window, PGR</td>
<td>1850851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast decor kit, NTG</td>
<td>2378100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Styling

Cover for door handle
Using this exclusive design element, you can simply enhance the appearance of your vehicle. Casing in stainless steel with cropped griffin as a detail.
Griffin stainless steel. Part no. 1919872

Stainless steel
High-gloss, polished stainless steel rings. Two pieces on each side. Delivered in a kit of 4 pieces.
For left and right side, 4 pcs. Part no. 1919871

Cover for roof sign illumination
Stainless steel, Topline cabs. Part no. 1919868
WHEEL EQUIPMENT

ROLLING WITH STYLE

Strengthen your personal statement all the way down to the wheels while reducing wear on tyres and brakes. Featuring XT, V8, Scania Vabis, or Scania symbol designs, our selection of wheel covers, liners, rims, and hub caps helps you fit out your vehicle to your own liking.
Wheel nut caps

Stainless steel with Scania symbol
- Nut cap Scania symbol, with platina crown.
- 10 caps per pack.
- Stainless steel, part no. 2654355

Embossed with Scania wordmark
- 10 caps per pack.
- Black plastic with glossy finish, part no. 2051176
- Chromed plastic, part no. 2660320
- Stainless steel, part no. 1872116
Hub caps

Polished stainless steel with XT symbol
For half shaft AD/ADA 90, 1100, 1300 (without hub reduction). Sold individually.
*Driving axle. Part no. 2673732*

Scania symbol with platina crown
Polished stainless steel with Scania symbol. For half shaft AD/ADA 90, 1100, 1300 (without hub reduction). Sold individually. Screws for mounting included.
*Driving axle. Part no. 2654354*

Polished stainless steel with V8 symbol
For half shaft AD/ADA 90, 1100, 1300 (without hub reduction). Sold individually.
*Driving axle. Part no. 2673731*

Polished stainless steel with Scania Vabis symbol
For half shaft AD/ADA 90, 1100, 1300 (without hub reduction). Sold individually.
*Driving axle. Part no. 2673733*
**Embossed Scania griffin symbol**
22.5-inch wheels. Sold individually.
Non-driving axle, polished. Part no. 1899129
Non-driving axle, stainless steel. Part no. 1885664

**Open centre**
22.5-inch wheels. Sold in pairs.
Non-driving axle, stainless steel. Part no. 1322707

**Scania wordmark**
22.5-inch wheels. Sold in pairs.
Non-driving axle, stainless steel. Part no. 1786571

**Scania wordmark, black**
22.5-inch wheels. Sold in pairs.
Non-driving axle, stainless steel. Part no. 581123

**With Scania symbol**
Adapted for single reduction axles. Can be used for vehicles with or without tyre pressure monitoring. Sold individually.
Driving axle, polished. Part no. 1908390
Rims

Aluminium rim, brushed
Brushed aluminium rims that give a satin appearance.
22.5 x 8.25. Part no. 2300482
22.5 x 9.00. Part no. 1508725
22.5 x 11.75. Part no. 2156537

Aluminium rim, Dura Flange
Dura Flange is a patented treatment that adds protection to the flange for a longer service life.
22.5 x 8.25. Part no. 2300494
22.5 x 9.00. Part no. 1508726
22.5 x 11.75. Part no. 2156540

Aluminium rim, Dura Bright
Dura Bright is a patented surface treatment allowing easy cleaning with soap and water. These wheels do not need polishing.
22.5 x 8.25. Part no. 2294371
22.5 x 9.00. Part no. 2294372
22.5 x 11.75. Part no. 2294373

Aluminium rim, mirror-polished
Mirror-polished rims gives an ultimate shine.
22.5x8.25. Part no. 1508724
22.5x9.00. Part no. 1508726
22.5x11.75. Part no. 2156538
Wheel covers

**Plastic**
These high-quality plastic wheel trims protect the hubs and give the vehicle a whole new appearance. Supplied in high-gloss silver paint or unpainted to match company colours. Scania wordmark in the centre. Simple fitting and low weight. Suitable for both truck and bus. Sold individually.
- High-gloss, driving axle. Part no. 1766559
- High-gloss, steering axle. Part no. 1766558
- Unpainted, driving axle. Part no. 1766561
- Unpainted, steering axle. Part no. 1766560

**Stainless steel**
These high-quality wheel trims in polished stainless steel protect the wheels and wheel studs and give the vehicle a whole new appearance at the same time. Scania wordmark in the centre. Suitable for 22.5-inch wheels. Sold in pairs.
- Driving axle. Part no. 1878133
- Steering axle. Part no. 1878132

Wheel trim

**Polished stainless steel**
Attractive and durable wheel trim from Kama. Suitable for vehicles with wide rim. 11.75x22.5 ET 135 mm. Bolt circle. 335 mm. Bolt number: 10.
Part no. 2717770

Wheel liner

**Stainless steel**
Wheel liner/rim side in stainless steel for standard steel rim.
- Deep liner (300 mm) 9.00 x 22.5. Part no. 2245491
- Wheel liner 8.25/9.00 x 22.5. Part no. 2245490
- Wheel liner 11.75 x 22.5 ET 120 mm. Part no. 2245489
COMFORT
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088 Miscellaneous
Your work environment should be as enjoyable during long work hours as on overnight stops. And a relaxed driving environment is as essential to your well-being as a comfortable bed and fresh cab climate. Here you will find the accessories that ensure true driving satisfaction, from seat covers and mattresses, to parking coolers and kitchen equipment.
Our range of seat covers has been developed to enhance comfort and looks, while protecting the original interior. The seat covers are flame-proof, dirt-repellent, and designed for perfect fit. Look through the range, find your favourite, and take the opportunity to adapt your vehicle’s interior to your own taste. For ultimate comfort, add the exclusive sheepskin cover.
# Comfort

## Textile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Textile Griffin</th>
<th>Textile Scania</th>
<th>Textile Scania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scania-tailored textile seat cover that breathes and offers excellent comfort. With cropped Scania Griffin and a backrest pocket. Washable at 40 °C.</td>
<td>Scania-tailored textile seat cover that breathes and offers excellent comfort. With a backrest pocket. Washable at 40 °C.</td>
<td>Scania-tailored textile seat cover that breathes and offers excellent comfort. With a backrest pocket. Washable at 40 °C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colour**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium (Isri), basic static, static. Left side. PGR</td>
<td>2076180</td>
<td>2076185 *</td>
<td>2066044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium (Isri), basic static, static. Right side. PGR</td>
<td>2076181</td>
<td>2076186 *</td>
<td>2066045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury, left side. PGR</td>
<td>2076178</td>
<td>2076183</td>
<td>2066042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury, right side. PGR</td>
<td>2076179</td>
<td>2076184</td>
<td>2066043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldable passenger seat, both left and right. PGR</td>
<td>2076182</td>
<td>2076187 *</td>
<td>2066046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium, left side. PGR</td>
<td>2329763 *</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium, right side. PGR</td>
<td>2329764 *</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldable passenger seat, both left and right. NTG</td>
<td>2711382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium plus, left side. NTG.</td>
<td>2711383</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium plus, right side. NTG.</td>
<td>2711384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Factory mount FPC 7006

**Mounting**

Instructions included in delivery

Instructions included in delivery

Instructions included in delivery
## Comfort | Seat covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textile Scania</th>
<th>Textile Scania</th>
<th>Textile Scania</th>
<th>XT Seat cover</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scania-tailored textile seat cover that breathes and offers excellent comfort. With a backrest pocket. Washable at 40°C.</td>
<td>Scania-tailored textile seat cover that breathes and offers excellent comfort. With a backrest pocket. Washable at 40°C.</td>
<td>Scania-tailored textile seat cover that breathes and offers excellent comfort. With a backrest pocket. Washable at 40°C.</td>
<td>A hard-wearing seat cover with a unique design. Protects the seat against dirt and dust. Available for the Medium plus and Foldable seats.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport knitted</th>
<th>Spotted black knitted</th>
<th>Sport knitted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504065</td>
<td>1504039</td>
<td>1797310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504066</td>
<td>1504040</td>
<td>1797311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504061</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1797306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540713</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1797307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504064</td>
<td>1504063</td>
<td>1797314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329765</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329766</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2642236 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2642239 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2642238 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructions included in delivery
I\textit{mitation leather and leather}

I\textit{mitation leather seat cover, removable and washable. The fabric offers excellent comfort. Reinforcements in areas susceptible to wear and tear. Made to measure.}

Seat cover in black imitation leather with yellow details.

Moisture-resistant seat cover, fits easily and protects the seats from dirt. Not tailored fitting.

Exclusive Italian leather with cropped Scania griffin. The Scania-tailored seat covers meet high demands on durability, comfort and fire safety. Imitation leather sides and rear cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Black leather</th>
<th>Sand leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium (Isri), basic static, static, basic. Left side. PGR</td>
<td>1879141</td>
<td>2134100</td>
<td>1783150</td>
<td>2076195</td>
<td>2076190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium (Isri), basic static, static, basic. Right side. PGR</td>
<td>1889074</td>
<td>2134101</td>
<td>1783150</td>
<td>2076196</td>
<td>2076191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury, Left side. PGR</td>
<td>1929823</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1783150</td>
<td>2076193</td>
<td>2076188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury, right side. PGR</td>
<td>1929824</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1783150</td>
<td>2076194</td>
<td>2076189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium, left side. PGR</td>
<td>2442881</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldable passenger seat, both left side and right side. PGR.</td>
<td>2442882</td>
<td>2134102</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>2076197</td>
<td>2076192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium, right side. PGR</td>
<td>2442883</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foldable passenger seat, both left side and right side. NTG</td>
<td>2711395</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium plus, left side. NTG</td>
<td>2711396</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium plus, right side. NTG</td>
<td>2711397</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting</td>
<td>Instructions included in delivery</td>
<td>Instructions included in delivery</td>
<td>Instructions included in delivery</td>
<td>Instructions included in delivery</td>
<td>Instructions included in delivery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scania sheepskin seat cover
Increase the feeling of a home environment and sit comfortably in all positions with Scania’s sheepskin seat cover, both during long drives and when you are taking a break. Wool is a material known for being comfortable in all temperatures; it warms in chilly temperatures and cools when it is hot. In addition, it is pressure-relieving and has the capacity to absorb moisture without feeling damp.
Part no. 2531532
MATS

PROTECT YOUR WORK SPACE

Our floor mats, engine tunnel mats, and extended mats are available in a wide variety of designs and materials. From robust rubber to stylish textile with symbols and logos, all present excellent fitting and durability.
Comfort

Textile mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>V8, black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loose mat in black or sand fabric, creates a snug atmosphere and makes cleaning easier. Upper side in soft, durable fabric and underside in rubber.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Loose mat V8, provides insulation and creates an exclusive atmosphere. Upper side in soft, durable fabric with red contrast seams and an inlay of leather with embossed V8 symbol. Underside in rubber.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Driver’s side, LHD</th>
<th>Driver’s side, RHD</th>
<th>Passenger side, RHD</th>
<th>Passenger side, LHD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series R, S, P and G</td>
<td></td>
<td>2095281</td>
<td>2095284</td>
<td>2109583</td>
<td>2109586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series R, S, P and L</td>
<td></td>
<td>2095280</td>
<td>2095283</td>
<td>2109582</td>
<td>2109585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series R and S</td>
<td></td>
<td>2393587</td>
<td>2393588</td>
<td>2393589</td>
<td>2393590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rubber mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loose rubber mat, practical and easy to clean. Adapted surface pattern prevents slipping and enables easy brushing off of sand and dirt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>L, P and G</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver side, LHD</td>
<td>2489360</td>
<td>2489375</td>
<td>2489379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver side, RHD</td>
<td>2489361</td>
<td>2489376</td>
<td>2489380</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger side, LHD</td>
<td>2489373</td>
<td>2489378</td>
<td>2489382</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passenger side, RHD</td>
<td>2489362</td>
<td>2489377</td>
<td>2489381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Engine tunnel mats, textile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dark sand</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>V8, black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHD</td>
<td>2128046</td>
<td>2382084</td>
<td>2393591</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHD</td>
<td>2128047</td>
<td>2382085</td>
<td>2393592</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD Velcro</td>
<td>2618329</td>
<td>2618331</td>
<td>2618333</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHD Velcro</td>
<td>2618330</td>
<td>2618332</td>
<td>2618334</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD Velcro, centre</td>
<td>2618324</td>
<td>2618324</td>
<td>2618312</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHD Velcro, centre</td>
<td>2618325</td>
<td>2618325</td>
<td>2618323</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD Velcro, without Opticruise</td>
<td>2618326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHD Velcro, without Opticruise</td>
<td>2618327</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Engine tunnel mats, rubber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubber mat for engine tunnel, practical and easy to clean.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specification</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD and RHD</td>
<td>2013378</td>
<td>2382086</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Mats

### Textile mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Aluminium Scania logotype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive, coarse-patterned velour bouclé in dark grey or sand. Scania logotype in aluminium effect. Sold in pairs or separately. For G- and R-series.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark grey</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>1798877</td>
<td>1798876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>1798895</td>
<td>1798888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Textile mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Extra protective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durable, strong textile mat with embossed Scania logotype. Edged with dark grey nylon yarn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark grey</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>1430669</td>
<td>1430671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark grey</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>143668</td>
<td>143667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For vehicles produced after May 2013

* For premium seat or all vehicles manufactured after August 2014.

** For vehicles produced after May 2013.
## Comfort | Mats

### Cropped griffin

Eye-catching textile mat with short, dense surface for easy cleaning. Cropped Scania griffin and woven dual-tone grey or red edges. For G- and R-series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grey edges</th>
<th>Red edges</th>
<th>Black with reflective edges</th>
<th>Black with black yarn edges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>R and G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040617</td>
<td>2040627</td>
<td>1745916</td>
<td>1745920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040612</td>
<td>2040622</td>
<td>1767575</td>
<td>1767579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040614</td>
<td>2040624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040615</td>
<td>2040625</td>
<td>1745918</td>
<td>1745922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040616</td>
<td>2040625</td>
<td>1767577</td>
<td>1767581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473457</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2199110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2199111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473456</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2477228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scania symbol

Black velour mat with Scania symbol. Black or reflective edges in nylon yarn. For G- and R-series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grey edges</th>
<th>Red edges</th>
<th>Black with reflective edges</th>
<th>Black with black yarn edges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>R and G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798877</td>
<td>1798876</td>
<td>2040617</td>
<td>2040627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798883</td>
<td>1798882</td>
<td>2040614</td>
<td>2040624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798887</td>
<td>1798886</td>
<td>2040615</td>
<td>2040625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798896</td>
<td></td>
<td>2473457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798889</td>
<td></td>
<td>2199110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406487</td>
<td></td>
<td>2473458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406487</td>
<td></td>
<td>2199111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2477228</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protective

Protective mats for G- and R-series vehicles in dark grey or sand textile.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dark grey</th>
<th>Dark grey</th>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Sand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R and G</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Part no.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877957</td>
<td></td>
<td>1871901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877958</td>
<td></td>
<td>1871902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877959</td>
<td></td>
<td>1871903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877960</td>
<td></td>
<td>1871904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473489</td>
<td>2473489</td>
<td>2473490</td>
<td>2473490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114778</td>
<td>2078064</td>
<td>2114780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114784</td>
<td>2078065</td>
<td>2114794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114779</td>
<td>2078066</td>
<td>2114781</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114793</td>
<td>2078067</td>
<td>2114795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*For vehicles produced after May 2013.*

---
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**Comfort**

### Mats

#### Engine tunnel mats

**Description**

Durable and strong engine tunnel mat with short, dense surface that is easy to clean. Cropped Scania griffin. For G- and R-cabs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Grey edges</th>
<th>Red edges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2040619</td>
<td>2198905</td>
<td>2040621</td>
<td>2040620</td>
<td>2198907</td>
<td>2198908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2040629</td>
<td>2198906</td>
<td>2040631</td>
<td>2040630</td>
<td>2198909</td>
<td>2198910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vehicles with manual gearbox**

**Vehicles with Scania Opticruise**

* For vehicles produced up to November 2008
** For vehicles produced after February 2009

#### Rubber mats

**Description**

Compression-moulded black rubber mat that makes it easy to keep the cab clean. Durable and strong. Sold separately.

Lightweight mat made of vacuum-moulded polymer with raised edges, making it easier to empty dirt and water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Dark grey</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Left side, LHD</th>
<th>Right side, LHD</th>
<th>Left side, RHD</th>
<th>Right side, RHD</th>
<th>Left side, LHD*</th>
<th>Right side, LHD*</th>
<th>Left side, RHD*</th>
<th>Right side, RHD*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1430665</td>
<td>1406491</td>
<td>1406491</td>
<td>1850802</td>
<td>1789380</td>
<td>1789380</td>
<td>1850804</td>
<td>1850804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1406714</td>
<td>1723767</td>
<td>1723767</td>
<td>1850803</td>
<td>1850803</td>
<td>1850803</td>
<td>1850804</td>
<td>1850804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1406713</td>
<td>1406485</td>
<td>1406485</td>
<td>1933218</td>
<td>2014988</td>
<td>2014990</td>
<td>2014989</td>
<td>2014991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014988</td>
<td>2114776</td>
<td>2114776</td>
<td>2114777</td>
<td>2114777</td>
<td>2114778</td>
<td>2114777</td>
<td>2114783</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For premium seat or all vehicles manufactured after August 2014
Comfort | Mats

Scania logotype
Durable and strong engine tunnel mat with short, dense surface that is easy to clean. Cropped Scania griffin. For G- and R-cabs.

Scania symbol
Durable and strong engine tunnel mat that protects the engine tunnel from dirt and water. For G- and R-series.

VB symbol leather
Black leather engine tunnel cover with VB symbol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sand</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Part no.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1872909</td>
<td>1872912</td>
<td>2198904</td>
<td>1931768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872909</td>
<td>1872912</td>
<td>2198904</td>
<td>1931768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872910</td>
<td>1872913</td>
<td>2198895</td>
<td>1931769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872911</td>
<td>1872914</td>
<td>2198896</td>
<td>1920558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1921133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extended mats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Aluminium Scania logotype</th>
<th>Scania ribbed</th>
<th>Scania symbol</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Velour bouclé</td>
<td>Beige edging</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side, LHD</td>
<td>1869562</td>
<td>1920259</td>
<td>1869564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side, LHD*</td>
<td>2473466</td>
<td>2473464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side, LHD, without fire extinguisher*</td>
<td>2473465</td>
<td>2473463</td>
<td>2473467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left side, LHD, with fire extinguisher</td>
<td>1885207</td>
<td>1925375</td>
<td>1885208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left side, LHD, without fire extinguisher</td>
<td>1869561</td>
<td>1920258</td>
<td>1869563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left side, LHD, without fire extinguisher*</td>
<td>2473472</td>
<td>2473475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left side, RHD*</td>
<td>2473472</td>
<td>2473475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left side, RHD, without fire extinguisher*</td>
<td>2473476</td>
<td>2473474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side, RHD*</td>
<td>2473486</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side, RHD, without fire extinguisher*</td>
<td>2473471</td>
<td>2473473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra long mat suitable for vehicles with a folding passenger seat. Produced after May 2013, right side</td>
<td>2473491</td>
<td>2473492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For vehicles produced after May 2013
A restful sleep is one of the key elements for a healthy life. Scania offers a selection of comfortable bedding solutions to ensure you wake alert and ready for the road ahead.
**Beds**
Scania mattresses come in three different versions to meet comfort levels of all kinds. Pocket, part no. 2255736. Bonell, part no. 2255737. Foam, part no. 2255738

**Mattress topper**
For extra comfortable sleep, complete your mattress with a specially designed mattress topper. Part no. 2231388

**Mattress pad**
Specially designed comfortable bed mattresses to fit in sleeper cabs. Lower bed, LHD and RHD R-series sleeper cab, thick. Part no. 2258936
During hot summers, the cab temperature can raise rapidly due to the large windscreen. Keeping the cab cool requires hours of idling, resulting in increased fuel consumption and emissions. Parking coolers are cost-efficient and are kinder to the environment than idling. Besides maintaining a pleasant temperature during loading and unloading operations, the parking coolers also contribute to more relaxing resting periods for the driver.
Comfort | Air conditioners
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Scania parking coolers

Covering a wide variety of cab air conditioning systems, our parking coolers include a pre-mounted unit together with cable harness. For NTG models, there is also a special reinforcement kit for the roof air deflector.

Rooftop-mounted parking coolers must have a pre-ordered roof hatch FPC 2177. For easier installation, the cable preparation FPC 5168 is recommended.

When installing rooftop-mounted parking coolers, remember to take the extra height into account to avoid exceeding any height restrictions.

Please download Mounting instructions, Spare parts list and User manuals at http://scania.dirna.com/

**Bycool Slim**
Ivory-white, rooftop-mounted, stand-alone air conditioning unit. Advanced compressor technology, especially designed for on-road trucks. Lower, more aerodynamic profile compared to Bycool Compact 1.4 and 3.0, therefore a perfect fit for high cabs. Suitable for dual battery systems and precharged with refrigerant gas, 134A. Delivered preassembled, including Scania-specific mounting kit.
For NTG, part no. 2542518
For PGR, part no. 2533320

**Bycool Lite**
New, ivory-white, rooftop-mounted, electrical air conditioning unit. Electrical compressor, suitable for dual battery systems, and pre-charged with refrigerant gas, 134A. Recommended for high cabs, short cabs, day cabs, and low sleeper cabs. Delivered preassembled, including Scania-specific mounting kit.
For NTG, part no. 2673442
For PGR, part no. 2673443
**Bycool Compact 3.0 Day & Night**
High-performance, ivory-white, stand-alone air conditioning unit, rooftop-fitted in the roof hatch. Advanced compressor technology, especially designed for on-road trucks. Recommended for day cabs and sleeper cabs. Suitable for dual battery systems and pre-charged with refrigerant gas, 134A. Delivered preassembled, including Scania-specific mounting kit.
For NTG, part no. 2542520
For PGR, part no. 2533319

**Bycool Compact 1.4**
Ivory-white, rooftop-mounted, stand-alone air conditioning unit. Advanced compressor technology, especially designed for on-road trucks. Recommended for short cabs, day cabs, and low sleeper cabs. Suitable for dual battery systems and pre-charged with refrigerant gas, 134A. Delivered preassembled, including Scania-specific mounting kit.
For NTG, part no. 2542519
For PGR, part no. 2533353

**Bycool Blue Line – Flat**
Evaporative system, improving comfort while consuming only a small amount of energy. Hot, outside air passes through a wet filter where the water evaporates and absorbs heat. The active carbon filter prevents dust, pollen and particles from entering the cab. Delivered with Scania-specific mounting kit.
For NTG, part no. 2673321
For PGR, part no. 2238021

**Bycool Dinamic 1.1**
Stand-alone air conditioning system, mounted on the back wall of the cab – perfect when installation on the roof is not possible. Scania-adapted installation through improved wiring solution that enables tilting of the cab without disconnecting the cabling. Suitable for dual battery systems and pre-charged with refrigerant gas, R134A. Delivered preassembled, including Scania-specific mounting kit.
For PGR, part no. 2533321

**CoolAir RT880**
Rooftop-mounted, stand-alone air conditioning system. All components are integrated into a single housing, reducing both installation time and maintenance. Equipped with soft-start electronics and adjustable low-voltage battery protection. Suitable for vehicles with or without dual battery. Pre-charged with refrigerant gas, R134A. Delivered with Scania-specific mounting kit.
Note: If the vehicle has a mechanical roof hatch, 2 brackets with part no. 1533737 are required.
For PGR, part no. 2491901
## Comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bycool Slim</th>
<th>Bycool Compact 1.4</th>
<th>Bycool Compact 3.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part no. NTG</td>
<td>2542518</td>
<td>2542519</td>
<td>2542520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no. PGR</td>
<td>2533320</td>
<td>2533353</td>
<td>2533319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation</td>
<td>Roof</td>
<td>Roof</td>
<td>Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommended use</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Night/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compressors</td>
<td>2 hermetic</td>
<td>2 hermetic</td>
<td>2 hermetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power W (^1)</td>
<td>1,400 W</td>
<td>1,400 W</td>
<td>3,000 W max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTU (^1)</td>
<td>4,777 BTU/h</td>
<td>4,777 BTU/h</td>
<td>10,236 BTU/h max.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical consumption</td>
<td>10.5-18 A/h</td>
<td>10.5-18 A/h</td>
<td>Engine Off: 11-24 A/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>24 V</td>
<td>24 V</td>
<td>24 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum air flow</td>
<td>840 m(^3)</td>
<td>800 m(^3)</td>
<td>800 m(^3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerant gas</td>
<td>134A</td>
<td>134A</td>
<td>134A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-charged with gas</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery protection</td>
<td>Double battery protection</td>
<td>Double battery protection</td>
<td>Double battery protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems prepared for hazardous goods transport (ADR)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapted to Scania Dual Battery system</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. battery required</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>180 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. alternator required</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>80 A/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions L x D x H</td>
<td>896 x 874 x 116 mm</td>
<td>826 x 726 x 179 mm</td>
<td>826 x 726 x 205 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>34 kg</td>
<td>29.9 kg</td>
<td>39.3 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control</td>
<td>Remote control by radio frequency 433.92 MHz</td>
<td>Remote control by radio frequency 433.92 MHz</td>
<td>Remote control by radio frequency 433.92 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE-approved/E-approved</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) In accordance with JIS standard test conditions: Outside temperature 35 °C, return temperature 27 °C.

\(^2\) Flat is an evaporative system. No quantified info under these categories.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bycool Lite</th>
<th>Bycool Dinamic 1.1</th>
<th>Dometic CoolAir RT880</th>
<th>Bycool Flat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2673442</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2673321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2673443</td>
<td>2533321</td>
<td>2533321</td>
<td>2238021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roof</td>
<td>Rear wall</td>
<td>Roof</td>
<td>Roof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Night</td>
<td>Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hermetic</td>
<td>1 hermetic</td>
<td>1 hermetic</td>
<td>N/A ²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,000 W</td>
<td>1,050 W</td>
<td>850 W</td>
<td>N/A ²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,412 BTU/h</td>
<td>3,853 BTU/h</td>
<td>2,900 BTU/h</td>
<td>N/A ²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19 A/h</td>
<td>9.5-16 A/h</td>
<td>12-22 A/h</td>
<td>0.4-4 A/h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 V</td>
<td>24 V</td>
<td>24 V</td>
<td>24 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 m³</td>
<td>420 m³</td>
<td>Not stated</td>
<td>800 m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134A</td>
<td>134A</td>
<td>134A</td>
<td>N/A ²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 x 740 x 122 mm</td>
<td>Evaporator unit (Int): 308 x 650 x 128 mm Condenser unit (Ext): 768 x 638 x 202 mm</td>
<td>635 x 830 x 165 mm</td>
<td>818 x 718 x 135 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 kg</td>
<td>Evaporator unit (Int): 5 kg Condenser unit (Ext): 21.5 kg</td>
<td>21 kg</td>
<td>14.8 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote control by radio frequency 433.92 MHz</td>
<td>Remote control by radio frequency 433.92 MHz</td>
<td>Remote control by IR</td>
<td>Remote control by radio frequency 433.92 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
<td>For NTG version, kit included for stabilising roof air deflector when cut.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEATERS AND CHARGERS

COMFORT FOR MAN AND MACHINE

Everything we do is aimed at maximising comfort and reliability, while minimising vehicle downtime. A vital part of this is our heater and charger range. Here you will find engine heaters, an electric cab heater, and a heated mat to be placed underneath the regular floor mat, for extra comfort. This group of accessories also includes an efficient battery charger – a fully charged battery ensures long service life and better operating economy.
Floor heating pad 50 W
A very neat solution to keeping the floor warm and dry. Simply place it under the existing floor mat. Plugs into either the 24V outlet or into the heated chair. Can be used on either the driver or passenger side.

- Floor heating pad, seat connection kit. Part no. 2293832
- Floor heating pad, universal 24 V kit. Part no. 2293833
- Cable harness, seat connection (spare part). Part no. 2292120
- Cable harness, 24V plug (spare part). Part no. 2292121
Comfort

Engine heaters
In cold temperatures, the engine consumes more fuel and emits more harmful substances. Regardless of engine type, an engine heater is an efficient solution providing easier starts, less engine wear, reduced environmental impact, and enhanced comfort for the driver.

- PGR D9, non XPI, part no. 1900732
- PGR D11 and D12, part no. 1900731
- PGR D13 XPI, part no. 2157938
- PGR D16 non XPI, part no. 1900730
- NTG D9/D13, part no. 2714080
- NTG D16, part no. 2714081
- Connection kit, part no. 2166156

Battery charger
Modern vehicles with advanced electrical systems require a fully-charged battery, particularly for short journeys. Consuming minimal power, the Calix battery charger ensures that your battery is fully charged at all times. It can also be used as a power supply and for charging fully discharged batteries.

- Charger, part no. 2148986
- Installation kit, part no. 2192479
- Power cord EU plug 5 m, part no. 1423904
- Power cord EU plug 15 m, part no. 1447109
- Power cord UK plug 5 m, part no. 2152701
Electrical fuel heater
To improve injection, combustion, and ultimately your uptime, the Scania fuel heaters prevent paraffin from forming at low temperatures or when diesel quality is poor.
Part no. 1777451

Battery desulfator
A battery reconditioner improves battery performance by preventing buildup and forming of crystalline sulfate. The Canadus Battery Reconditioner HD-1224 helps to extend the battery life, increase equipment productivity, improve electrical system performance, and reduce electrical system maintenance costs.
Part no. 2416824
Driving with an open window is pleasant, but sometimes noisy. Wind deflectors reduce both loudness and air flow, maintaining a comfortable driving experience. Before purchasing a wind deflector, make sure to check national legal requirements. This range also includes a smart drip strip above the door preventing water on the roof from entering the cab when the door is opened.
**Wind deflector door PGR**
Wind deflector made of transparent acrylic plastic and bearing the Scania logo. Easy to fit using adhesive tape and clips.
- Kit for both sides, including clamps, part no. 2607788
- Left side, part no. 2607786
- Right side, part no. 2607787
- Clamps, part no. 1904353 (needs to be ordered separately)
- Left side, non-tinted plastic, part no. 2551613
- Right side, non-tinted plastic, part no. 2551614

**Wind deflector door NTG**
Wind deflector made of transparent plastic. Easy to fit with adhesive tape. Factory mount, FPC 5613.
- Left side, part no. 2617531
- Right side, part no. 2617532

**Drip strip – Door**
Prevents water on the roof from entering the cab when the door is opened.
- Left side, part no. 1433597
- Right side, part no. 1435236
Life in the cab should be simple. Being able to place a cup of coffee, a book, or a laptop in a handy location is convenient for both you and your passengers. Explore our smart table solutions, featuring a wide variety of sizes and designs.
Instrument panel table

![Scania table, instrument panel](image)

The Scania table for the instrument panel has edges and a rubber mat on top, preventing items from sliding off, as well as a groove for storing pens. To fit various requirements, the table top can easily be removed. Factory mount FPC 7218.

Table kit left-hand drive, part no. 2671952
Table kit right-hand drive, part no. 2672076

Short centre tables

- **Aluminium**
  For RHD mounting. Fits Grundig and Siemens 1373 toll collection system.
- **P-, G- and R-series with hard dashboard**
  Long dashboard. Part no. 2080243
- **R-series with soft dashboard**
  Long dashboard. Part no. 2373791

- **Black leather**
  For RHD mounting. Fits Grundig and Siemens 1373 toll collection system.
- **P-, G- and R-series with hard dashboard**
  Long dashboard. Part no. 2080241
- **R-series with soft dashboard**
  Long dashboard. Part no. 2373789

- **Walnut**
  For RHD mounting. Fits Grundig and Siemens 1373 toll collection system.
- **P-, G- and R-series with hard dashboard**
  Long dashboard. Part no. 2080242
- **R-series with soft dashboard**
  Long dashboard. Part no. 2373790

- **4-series**
  Part no. 2113404

Fold-out table

![Fold-out table passenger side](image)

Fold-out table passenger side
Fold-out table for passenger side, including storage compartment, mat, and mounting parts.
Table including hinges and strip. Part no. 1939975
Fold-out table for passenger side, including storage compartment, mat and mounting parts. Part no. 2078467

accessories.scania.com | Scania Vehicle Accessories
In the Scania cab, every item you have has its own place. Hooks and storage boxes of various sizes make it easy to keep the cab nice and tidy. There is also a bag and storage net, specially designed for a storage bar mounted on the back wall.
Storage box
Designed to fit under the bed, the plastic storage box holds approx. 29 litres and provides a smart and easily accessible space for storing belongings. Can be placed on the driver’s side, passenger side or both at the same time. Underneath the box is a rubber strap that can be used for hanging gloves to dry, also reachable through an outer storage compartment. The storage box fits G, R and S sleeper cabs. Factory mount FPC 6871.
Part no. 2602308

Coat hook
Convenient hook for clothes and belongings, for use only when standing still as visibility is impaired. Available in dark or light sand colour and easily pressed into position from the inside of the storage compartment above the driver’s or passenger door (available for all sleeper cabs with normal or high roof). Factory mount FPC 5854.
Coat hook, light sand colour, part no. 2485674
Coat hook, dark sand colour, part no. 2489770
Comfort

Storage bar kit
For simple and accessible storage options, you can put your personal items in the nets and the bag on the storage bar on the rear cab wall. The storage net consists of four mesh pockets of different sizes with a maximum load of 3 kg. The centre bag has a two-way zipper, a convenient handle, and either a reflective Scania symbol or an orange XT logo design. Maximum load is 5 kg. All units are easily fastened to the storage bar with Velcro straps. Storage net and bag fit the large storage bar, ordered from factory on FPC 5210. The XT kit can also be ordered fitted on a large storage bar, factory mounted, available from Q2 2018.

Kit, storage nets and centre bag with Scania symbol, part no. 2642931
Kit, storage nets and centre bag with XT logotype, part no. 2642752
Storage net, left-hand side, part no. 2642751
Storage net, right-hand side, part no. 2629504
Centre bag with Scania symbol logotype, part no. 2629941
Centre bag with XT logotype, part no. 2629503
Safe cabinet
Featuring a mechanical lock system, the safe allows reliable and secure storage of various valuables. Capacity 9 litres, weight 7.4 kg. Dimensions (WxHxD): 310 x 165 x 235 mm.
Safe 9 litres, part no. 2442516
Mounting bracket, part no. 2442518

Storage bar box and hook
Box and hook in sand-coloured plastic, matching the cab interior. Both accessories can be securely fastened to either the small or large storage bar. Box dimensions 220 x 350 x 150 mm, maximum load 2 kg. Factory mount FPC 2472.
Storage bar hook, part no. 2109874
Storage bar box, part no. 2039827

When ordering factory-fitted storage bars:
Large, FPC S210A (P/G/R 17 cab without rest break equipment)
Small, FPC S210B (P/G/R 14/17 cab, L cab not in combination with shelf on the rear wall).

Box and hook are included.

Storage module, R-series
Storage module in two pieces for each side of the cab. With Scania symbol. For R-series sleeper cabs.
Sand, part no. 2030968

Storage area, P-series
The storage unit creates a support area, and allows a cup to be secured in a holder. This kit includes all the parts necessary for installation.
Storage area P-series, part no. 2325506

Storage area, P-series
The storage unit creates a support area, and allows a cup to be secured in a holder. This kit includes all the parts necessary for installation.
Storage area P-series, part no. 2325506

Storage area, P-series
The storage unit creates a support area, and allows a cup to be secured in a holder. This kit includes all the parts necessary for installation.
Storage area P-series, part no. 2325506
THE GOOD LIFE

You drive many miles every day and spend long hours in the cab, so taking regular breaks is essential. Make sure to fit your vehicle with the right equipment so you can enjoy the freedom of coffee breaks and meal breaks whenever it suits you.
Comfort | Kitchen equipment

Scania coffee maker
Adapted to the driver’s environment, the coffee maker makes up to 6 cups in just a few minutes with regular, type 102 paper filters. Heating plate with thermostat and overheating protection. The coffee maker can be fitted on the instrument panel or on the roof shelf. Suitable for G/R/S cabs, roof shelf mounting also require high roof. The installation requires a factory prep., FPC 3840, of cable harness with 24-V connectors. Spare parts are available in Scania’s parts catalogue. Fitting on the instrument panel is not possible in combination with Scania tablet holder. Factory mount FPC 3840.
Scania coffee maker, part no. 2024218

Holder for instrument panel mounting, part no. 2037604
Holder for roof shelf mounting, part no. 2567073

Dometic coffee maker
Equipped with mesh filters and a transparent water container with cup capacity marked. The coffee pot is secured while the vehicle is being driven. Capacity for 5 cups (680 ml). 24 V. Supplied with a bottom plate for securing in the cab.
Part no. 2439387

Water kettle
When you need a pot of tea, cup of coffee or a mug of soup, this water kettle is the solution for you. The Scania approved water kettle is a 24V unit, with automatic cut-off overheating protection. The kettle is possible to fixate on the instrument panel together with the mounting frame (included). Features: 24V. 300W. 1 L capacity. Soft touch on/off buttons. automatic cut-off overheating protection.
Part no. 2323638

Dometic coffee maker

Water kettle

Scania coffee maker

Holder for instrument panel mounting, part no. 2037604
Holder for roof shelf mounting, part no. 2567073
Microwave oven with integrated inverter NTG
The microwave oven makes it easy to cook meals while on the road. 500 W, 3 heating programs, and 1 defrost function. Rotating antenna instead of rotating plate allows easy cleaning and even heat distribution. Dimensions (HxWxD) 280 x 449 x 336 mm, volume 17 litres. Equipped with a 24-V connector, and the cab must have the option for microwave oven preparation (factory mount FPC 6542). The microwave oven can only be fitted in a high-roof cab, in the central storage compartment.

Microwave complete kit NTG, part no. 2733090
Microwave oven 230 V NTG and PGR
This microwave oven is supplied with a kit which contains an installation system for the shelf, an inverter, and an off button that will automatically deactivate the inverter after 30 minutes. This eliminates creeping current and minimises the risk of draining the starter battery. Mounting instructions included. 20-litre microwave oven. 600 W, 12.5 kg, 230 V (inverter necessary for installation in vehicles). Dimensions (HxWxD) 271 x 457 x 360 mm.
Microwave oven (spare part, no inverter included). Part no. 2381228

NTG installation
Please note that the cab must have the option for microwave oven prep. FPC 6542B.
Microwave oven complete kit for NTG High cab (consists of 2411788 and 2617193), part no. 2617194
Microwave oven kit (consists of microwave oven, inverter and a switch), part no. 2411788
Installation kit for microwave oven, NTG, part no. 2617193

PGR installation
Please note that the cab must have the option for microwave oven prep. FPC 2339D.
Microwave oven complete kit for Topline (consists of 2411788 and 2411790), part no. 2381227
Microwave oven kit (consists of Microwave oven, inverter and a switch), part no. 2411788
Installation kit for microwave oven, PGR, part no. 2411790
Refrigerator NTG
Choose either cooling mode, 0-10°C, or freezing mode, -15°C (min temperature depends on surrounding temperature). Equipped with an energy limiting function. The refrigerator requires factory prep. (box with cable harness) and can also be factory mounted FPC 5158 or FPC 5159.
Refrigerator S-series sleeper cab, 36.7 litres, part no. 2034757
Refrigerator R-series sleeper cab, 26.7 litres, part no. 2034756
Refrigerator R-series day cab, 13.3 litres, part no. 2095409

Refrigerator and freezer PGR
Enjoy convenience with an under-bed refrigerator, with or without freezer. For Scania P-, G-, and R-series sleeper cabs.
Factory prep. for refrigerator needed, FPC 2042.
Refrigerator and freezer, R-series, part no. 2540272
Refrigerator box for 2540272, part no. 2114787
Refrigerator without freezing compartment, P- and G-series, part no. 2540273
Refrigerator without freezing compartment, R-series, part no. 2540271
Electric lunchbox heater
This compact lunchbox heater has room for one or two stainless-steel lunchboxes. Connects to the 24-V socket in the cab.
For 1 lunchbox (incl 1 lunchbox), part no. 583040
For 2 lunchboxes (incl 2 lunchboxes), part no. 583041
Lunchbox, part no. 583032

Cool box 20 litres
The cool box allows cooling to approx 30 °C less than surrounding temperature. Capacity 20 litres. 12/24/230V.
Part no. 2051846

Cupholder
Simply retrofit a cupholder into one of the vacant slots for separate switches. Flexible rubber pins allow you to securely fit a large thermos mug or a narrow coffee mug. Supplied with mounting fittings and instructions.
Part no. 2455832
Sitting behind the wheel involves so much more than just driving. To optimise both comfort and safety, our range of electronics offer several solutions for communication, sound, navigation, and more. Explore and enjoy.
Pioneer radios with satellite navigation

Full-scale navigation, entertainment and communication systems powered by 50 W x 4 amplifier from Pioneer. Maps covers western Europe. Not compatible with steering wheel controls.

AVIC-F9880BT-CT, with truck-specific navigation. Part no. 2559450
AVIC-F9880DAB-CTAN with truck navigation, DAB radio and Bluetooth. Part no. 2559451

Scania centre panel for installation of Pioneer 2-DIN navigation

The centre panel has been designed especially for installation of Pioneer’s 2-DIN navigation units. Part no. 2473788
CB radio xm 5006e-R from Stabo
Easy to use and fast to install with factory prep. FPC 391. Equipped with 6 switchable frequency tables and direct access to channels 9 and 19. 3 memory locations, scan function, 6-pin microphone socket, switchable low-pass filter and NB/ANL. Multifunction LC display indicating signal strength, relative transmitting power, and different operation modes. 1-DIN installation frame and microphone are included. Before installing the CB radio, check current national legal requirements and obligation to register.
Part no. 2451352

CB radio Alan 48 Plus Multi B from Midland
Easy to use and fast to install with factory prep. FPC 391. Equipped with 9 selectable frequency bands, direct access to channels 9 and 19, and a 6-pin microphone socket. Blue backlit display, 4 memory locations, emergency call channel, and external loudspeaker connection. Before installing the CB radio, check current national legal requirements and obligation to register.
Midland Alan 48 Plus Multi B, part no. 2451355
Mounting frame, part no. 1924391

CB radio xm 3003e-R from Stabo
Easy to use and fast to install with factory prep. FPC 391. Equipped with 6 switchable frequency tables, direct access to channel 19, and a 6-pin microphone socket. 1-DIN installation frame and microphone are included. Before installing the CB radio, check current national legal requirements and obligation to register. Factory mount FPC 6581.
Part no. 2151241
**Pioneer radio interfaces**

All you need to upgrade your Pioneer music experience.
- Adapter cable, FAKRA to ISO, part no. 2204849
- Aerial adapter, part no. 2064806
- USB audio adapter cable, part no. 2399273
- USB audio and video adapter cable, part no. 2399274

DAB antenna for fitting on the windscreen. Connected to the digital antenna input on the Pioneer unit (DAB model).
Pioneer DAB antenna, part no. 2429096

**Speakers, Pioneer**

Rock-solid, full-bodied performance. Pioneer speakers release the full potential of the audio setup in your Scania.
- Subwoofer 150 W (TS-WX210A), part no. 2064803
- 4-Way 6" x 8", 350 W (TS-A6834I), part no. 2492598
- Mounting adapter for loudspeaker in door, part no. 2279869

**Map updates**

Always be sure to arrive on time with help of the latest map updates.

**Scania AUS4 navigation**

- Map data Europe, part no. 2585448
- Map data Middle East, part no. 2585449
- Map data Israel, part no. 2585450
- Map data S. America, part no. 2585451
- Map data Oceania, part no. 2585452
- Map data Africa, part no. 2585464
- Map data Asia, part no. 2585466

**Scania AUS3 navigation**

- Map data Europe, (except UK, Ireland and Turkey), Part no. 2544885
- Map data Western Europe, Part no. 2544886
- Map data Eastern Europe, Part no. 2544887
- Map data S. America, Part no. 2544888
- Map data Australia, Part no. 2544889

**Scania AUS2 navigation**

- Map data Europe, Part no. 2245438
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## 1DIN Pioneer radios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2671203</th>
<th>2671204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer model number</td>
<td>DEH-S100UBG</td>
<td>DEH-S200UI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Properties

- **Max power input**: MOSFET 50W x 4 MOSFET 50W x 4
- **Tuner**: RDS FM/AM Tuner (24 preset stations) RDS FM/AM Tuner (24 preset stations)
- **Plays**: Via CD/-R/-RW: FLAC, MP3, WAV and WMA audio files Via CD/-R/-RW: MP3, WMA, WVA audio files
  - Via USB: MP3, WMA, WAV audio files
  - Other music devices via the rear Aux-In
- **Screen**: Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters) Wide angle VA LCD Display 1 line with 13 characters.
  - Display Cyrillic Characters
  - Green button illumination
  - Multi colour button illumination
  - Red button illumination
  - Display Cyrillic Characters

### Connection

- **AUX-In/USB Input**: Yes/Yes Yes/Yes
- **Advanced Remote Control (ARC)**: Yes Yes
- **iPod/iPhone direct control**: No Yes
- **Bluetooth**: No No
  - Pioneer Bluetooth No No
  - Hands-free telephone No No
  - Additional Bluetooth-features No No

### Audio

- **Graphic Equaliser**: 5-band Graphic equaliser 5-band Graphic equaliser
- **Spotify, MIXTRAX**: No Spotify, MIXTRAX
- **Direct Sub Drive**: Yes Yes
- **RCA Preout**: 1 (Rear or Subwoofer) 2 (Front, Rear or Subwoofer)
- **High pass filter/Low pass filter**: Yes/Yes Yes/Yes
- **Source Level Adjuster**: No No
- **Manual time Alignment**: No No
- **3-Way network mode**: No No
- **Advanced Sound retriever/FLAC**: Yes/Yes Yes/No

### iPod/iPhone compatibility

- **Works with iPod/iPhone**: No Yes
- **Siri Eyes Free**: No No
- **Support functions**: No App Mode
  - Music playback
  - Battery charging
  - List browsing

### Android compatibility

- **Works with Android**: Android OS 4.1 or later Android OS 4.1 or later
- **AOA 2.0**: Yes Yes
- **Support functions**: Music playback
  - Battery charging
## Comfort | Electronics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2671205</td>
<td>DEH-S400DABAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671206</td>
<td>DEH-S4000BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186590</td>
<td>DEH-150MPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pioneer Radios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2671203</td>
<td>DEH-S100UBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671204</td>
<td>DEH-S2000UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671205</td>
<td>DEH-S400DABAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2671206</td>
<td>DEH-S4000BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2186590</td>
<td>DEH-150MPG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Properties

- **Max power input MOSFET**: 50W x 4 (4 x 50W)
- **Tuner RDS FM/AM**: 24 preset stations
- **DAB/DAB+ Digital Radio Tuner**: (DAB antenna included)
- **Other music devices via the rear Aux-In**
- **Plays Via CD/-R/-RW**: FLAC, MP3, WAV and WMA audio files
- **Via USB**: MP3, WMA, WAV audio files
- **Via CD/-R/-RW**: MP3, WMA, WAV, AAC audio files
- **Via USB**: AAC, MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC audio files
- **Via CD/-R/-RW**: MP3, WMA, WAV, AAC audio files
- **Via USB**: AAC, MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC audio files
- **Bluetooth audio**
- **CDs and CD-R / CD-RW**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**
- **Wide angle VA LCD Display (1 line with 13 characters)**
- **Multi colour button illumination**
- **Display Cyrillic Characters**

### Connections

- **AUX-In/USB Input**: Yes/Yes
- **Advanced Remote Control (ARC)**: Yes/Yes
- **iPod/iPhone direct control**: No
- **Bluetooth**: No
- **Hands-free telephone**: Yes
- **Additional Bluetooth features**: No
- **Audio**: No
- **Android compatibility**: No
- **Android app control via USB**: No
- **Music playback**: No
- **Battery charging**: No
- **List browsing**: No

### Software

- **Android OS 4.1 or later**: Yes
- **Android App control via USB**: No
- **Android App control via USB Music playback**: No
- **Android App control via USB Battery charging**: No

### System Software

- **Android OS 4.1 or later**: Yes
- **Android App control via USB**: No
- **Android App control via USB Music playback**: No
- **Android App control via USB Battery charging**: No
### 1DIN Pioneer radios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scania part no.</th>
<th>2559448</th>
<th>2559447</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pioneer model number</strong></td>
<td>MVH-X580DABAN</td>
<td>DEH-X8700DABAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Properties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>2559448</th>
<th>2559447</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max power input</strong></td>
<td>MOSFET 50W x 4</td>
<td>MOSFET 50W x 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuner</strong></td>
<td>RDS FM/AM Tuner (24 preset stations) DAB/DAB+ Digital Radio Tuner (DAB antenna included)</td>
<td>RDS FM/AM Tuner (24 preset stations) DAB+ Digital Radio Tuner (DAB antenna included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plays</strong></td>
<td>Via USB: MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files * Other music devices via front Aux-In</td>
<td>Via CD/-R/-RW: MP3, WMA, WVA, AAC and FLAC audio files Bluetooth Audio Other music devices via the rear Aux-In Via USB: MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files Other music devices via front Aux-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screen</strong></td>
<td>Wide angle VA LCD Display 1.5 lines DOT-Matrix. Multi colour illumination Zone based RGB colour button illumination Display Cyrillic Characters</td>
<td>Wide angle VA LCD Display 3 lines DOT-Type. Multi colour illumination Zone based RGB colour button illumination Display Cyrillic Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUX-In/USB Input</td>
<td>Yes/Yes</td>
<td>Yes/Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Remote Control (ARC)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iPod/iPhone direct control</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluetooth</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Bluetooth</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands-free telephone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Equaliser</td>
<td>13-band Graphic equaliser</td>
<td>5-band Graphic equaliser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotify, MIXTRAX</td>
<td>Spotify, MIXTRAX</td>
<td>MIXTRAX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Sub Drive</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA Preout</td>
<td>3 (Front, Rear, Subwoofer)</td>
<td>3 (Front, Rear, Subwoofer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High pass filter/Low pass filter</td>
<td>Yes/Yes</td>
<td>Yes/Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source Level Adjuster</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual time Alignmnnet</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Way network mode</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Sound retriever/FLAC</td>
<td>Yes/Yes</td>
<td>No/Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>iPod/iPhone compatibility</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with iPod/iPhone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siri Eyes Free</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support functions</td>
<td>App Mode Music playback Battery charging List browsing</td>
<td>App Mode Music playback Battery charging List browsing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Android compatibility</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with Android Compatible Generations</td>
<td>Compatible Android phones with Android V4.0 and higher. (V2.3, please download the Pioneer App)</td>
<td>Compatible Android phones with Android V4.0 and higher. (V2.3, please download the Pioneer App)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOA 2.0</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support functions</td>
<td>Android App control via USB Music playback Battery charging Voice control</td>
<td>Android App control via USB Music playback Battery charging Voice control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model No.</td>
<td>2559446 DEH-X7800DABAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOSFET 50W x 4**

**RDS FM/AM Tuner (24 preset stations)**
**DAB/DAB+ Digital Radio Tuner (DAB antenna included)**

- Via CD/-R/-RW: MP3, WMA, WAV and AAC audio files
- Via USB: MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files
- Other music devices via front Aux-In

**Properties**

- **Max power input MOSFET 50W x 4**
- **Tuner** RDS FM/AM Tuner (24 preset stations)
  - DAB/DAB+ Digital Radio Tuner (DAB antenna included)
- **Plays Via USB:** MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files
- **Other music devices via front Aux-In**
  - Via CD/-R/-RW: MP3, WMA, WAV and AAC audio files
  - Via USB: MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files
- **Other music devices via the rear Aux-In**
  - Via USB: MP3, WMA, WAV, FLAC and AAC audio files

**Screen**

- Wide angle VA LCD Display 1.5 lines DOT-Matrix
  - Multi colour illumination
  - Zone based RGB colour button illumination
  - Display Cyrillic Characters

**Connection**

- **AUX-In/USB Input Yes/Yes Yes/Yes**
- **Advanced Remote Control Yes No Yes**
- **iPod/iPhone direct control Yes Yes Yes**
- **Bluetooth Yes Yes Yes**
  - Pioneer Bluetooth
  - Hands-free telephone
  - Other Bluetooth-features
    - Audio streaming
    - Voice recognition
    - 2 phones full time connection
    - Automatic phone book transfer
    - Wide band speach
    - Wireless audio browsing
    - Microphone included
- **Direct Sub Drive Yes Yes Yes**
- **RCA Preout 3 (Front, Rear, Subwoofer) 3 (Front, Rear, Subwoofer) 3 (Front, Rear, Subwoofer)**
- **High pass filter/Low pass filter Yes/Yes Yes/Yes**
- **Source Level Adjuster Yes Yes Yes**
- **Manual time alignment Yes No Yes**
- **3-Way network mode Yes No Yes**
- **Advanced Sound retriever/FLAC Yes/Yes No/Yes Yes/Yes**
- **iPod/iPhone compatibility Works with iPod/iPhone Yes Yes Yes**
- **Siri Eyes Free Yes Yes Yes**
- **Support functions**
  - App Mode
  - Music playback
  - Battery charging
  - List browsing
  - Android App control via USB
  - Music playback
  - Battery charging
  - Voice control

**Android compatibility**

Compatible Android phones with Android V4.0 and higher. (V2.3, please download the Pioneer App)

- **Yes**

**AOA 2.0 Yes No Yes**
Your cab is also quite often your office. We provide several easily accessible solutions to make it easier for you to maintain structure and order – also during stressful working conditions.
Driver information folder
Driver information folder in leather and fabric. Keeps documents in place and easy to find. Includes a leather pocket for pens and other small items.
Part no. 2119894

R-series Topline sleeper cab, part no. 2152751
R-series Highline sleeper cab, part no. 2152754

TV wall mount
The TV mount is developed with the Scania cab in mind to guarantee safety and comfort. The TV must not be larger than 19 inches and support VESA 75 standards. Fits the R-series Highline and Topline sleeper cabs produced after September 2009. The TV bracket can be tilted both horizontally and vertically, and should be mounted above the passenger door to allow visibility from both bed and driver’s seat. The TV is mounted to the bracket with a VESA 75 connector which is standard on most TVs up to 19 inches or 6 pounds. Our recommendation is not to install a TV bigger than 19 inches as this will block the storage shelf.
R-series Topline sleeper cab, part no. 2152751
R-series Highline sleeper cab, part no. 2152754

Tablet holder mount NTG
Tablet holder with fixed installation in the instrument panel. Consists of a jointed support arm and a holder that can be tilted upwards and downwards, rotated 360°, and expanded variably. Measurement range 137-225 mm, maximum load 800 grams. Packed into kit including all the parts needed for installation in the instrument panel. Please note! A tablet PC is not included in the delivery, nor any wiring for charging the tablet PC. Factory mount FPC 6311.
Tablet holder kit, LHD, part no. 2674927
Tablet holder kit RHD, part no. 2674928

Clipboard
Sturdy plastic clipboard, keeps documents together and makes them easier to find.
Part no. 1386515

accessories.scania.com | Scania Vehicle Accessories
A clean and uncluttered cab environment is vital for a pleasant work experience. Make sure to install waste bins in smart places so you can keep the cab free from rubbish. Our range of cleaning equipment also includes a convenient compressed air gun, for quick and easy dust removal.
Compressed air gun
Small compressed air gun, easily fitted to the dashboard. 3 different versions. For quick removal of dust from the dashboard and seats.
Chromed. Part no. 1899962
Blue. Part no. 2118539
Red. Part no. 2118540

Waste bin
Use the Scania waste bin to keep the cab tidy. The bin is made of tarpaulin and fits neatly into several places in the cab.
Part no. 2116993

Waste bin with cover
The waste bin is produced to fit the door pocket in the NTG P-, G-, R-, and S-cabs. It can also be used in other locations, thanks to the Velcro strap on the rear. Made of sand-coloured plastic to match the cab interior. The waste bin holds approximately 1.25 litres and has a cover to close in undesirable odour. Factory mount FPC 5612.
Part no. 2117011

Ashtray
Ashtray with space for two cigarettes. The ashtray is suitable for both G- and R-series (PGR), as well as NTG. It fits securely and precisely in the cup holders in the central storage. The ashtray is easily removed, thus easy to clean.
Part no. 2558693
We always try to ensure your life on the road is as trouble-free as possible, so make sure to have our combined snow brush/ice scraper and squeegee on board. And should you have to repair or fix anything while on the road, choose one of the two handy tool kits.
Telescopic rubber scraper with sponge
Flexible, effective rubber scraper with sponge. Ideal for cleaning glass and side windows on trucks and buses. The aluminium handle is telescopic, and the scraper is 550–750 mm long. The rubber scraper/sponge can easily be folded towards the handle to facilitate storage.
Part no. 2409540

Telescopic snowbrush/ice scraper
Smart all-in-one snow brush and ice scraper. Includes a built-in telescopic, extendable handle, 770–1,050 mm. Easy to use and the telescopic lock is stable and weatherproof. At one end an effective snow brush, and the other end a tough ice scraper made of frost-proof polycarbonate. The ice scraper has 3 scraping edges and a notch for cleaning wiper blades from ice and snow. Comfortable grip handle.
Part no. 2599617

Vehicle toolkit
45-piece toolkit of high quality. Fits in the cab’s external storage compartment and perfect for carrying out smaller emergency repairs.
Part no. 1723293

Toolbox, Home edition
61-piece tool kit for most common garage repairs of the vehicle, gardening equipment, the house, camper vans, etc.
Part no. 1893226
SAFETY & SECURITY

Alcolock systems
096 - Cameras
108 - Mud flaps
112 - External lighting
120 - LED bar spot lamps
124 - Work and Reverse lamps
138 - Marker lights, DRL and Tail lights, Lamp protection
144 - Rotating beacons
148 - Traffic warning systems and Strobe flashers
152 - The new generation Scania: Scania stainless steel light bars
160 - The new generation Scania: KAMA/METEC stainless steel light bars
164 - Scania PGR-series: KAMA/METEC stainless steel light bars
174 - Scania and Trux aluminium light bars
176 - Courtesy lights
178 - Hand-held worklamps
182 - Reading lamps
184 - Fuel-related equipment
188 - Warning and emergency equipment
192 - Wheel equipment
Driving gets more complicated and challenging the longer the haul, the busier the traffic or the steeper the terrain. To help you prepare for the unexpected, we have a wide range of safety and security equipment, such as traffic warning systems, beacons, cameras, anti-siphon devices, and emergency equipment, along with an extensive assortment of lighting accessories. Products that will help you work and move safely around your vehicle, ensuring that both you, and others on the road, always operate in the best light.
STAY ALERT AND IN CONTROL

A flawless traffic safety record is a contractor’s most important asset. To maximise safety for everyone on the road, adhere to legislation and stay ahead of competition, Scania offers market-leading alcohol interlock systems. We are co-operating with Dräger, the world’s most trusted maker of breath alcohol measurement devices. The interlock system is easy to use and reliable. If an elevated alcohol concentration level is detected, we guarantee that the vehicle will not start.

**Quick and easy to use**
The Scania alcohol interlock has very short warm-up and is almost ready instantaneously. It has a modern, ergonomic design with user-friendly menu navigation displayed on a colour LED screen.

**Robust, yet sensitive**
The inside of vehicles are subject to a wide range of temperatures and humidity. Ensuring reliable performance in temperatures from -45°C to +85°C, the Scania alcohol interlock is durable and reliable even in demanding conditions. In addition, it is also very sensitive and accurate. Multiple sensors confirm that a human is using the device, which means it is very difficult to trick the system. Any attempts to manipulate the process are stored in a log. The alcohol interlock system can distinguish alcohol on the breath (blood) with extreme accuracy. The precise electro-chemical sensor does not react to washer fluid, mouth spray, alco gel, cigarette smoke or cleaning agents, resulting in very few false readings.

**Employer’s responsibility**
If an employee shows signs of having an alcohol-related problem, the employer is expected to take on a large part of the rehabilitation process. The earlier a problem is discovered and treated, the better. With alcohol interlocks installed in the vehicles, you help your team to fight alcohol abuse.
New alcohol interlock 7000
The new Scania alcohol interlock 7000 has a new design, improved features and is the only alcolock of its kind that meets the requirements of two updated EU-standards as from 2014. Factory mount FPC 6635. The user can choose the language. The following 10 languages are available: Swedish, German, English, French, Spanish, Finnish, Danish, Dutch, Norwegian and Portuguese.
Part no. 2282294

Protection for Alcohol Interlock 7000
Shock protection for Alcohol Interlock 7000, part no. 2390877
Display protection for Alcohol Interlock 7000, part no. 2390878

Nozzles
Mouthpieces with non-return valves for our two different alcohol interlocks.
5 pieces to alcolock XT, part no. 2036303
300 pieces to alcolock XT, part no. 2036304
5 pieces to new alcolock 7000, part no. 2282282
300 pieces to new alcolock 7000, part no. 2282283
Safety & Security

Cameras

 Extend Your Field of Vision

Drivers should have excellent visibility around their vehicle at all times, both when in motion and while standing still. Scania vehicles are always equipped with a comprehensive setup of mirrors. To further improve safety and reduce the number of blind spots around your vehicle, we have developed a range of cameras that are easy to install, mount and operate. Front- and rear-view cameras, corner-eye cameras, and the innovative Area view camera system are some of our solutions that help to simplify working conditions and contribute to safer and easier driving, parking and manoeuvring.

For more information and installation guidelines, see technical brochure 2483843.
Safety & Security | Cameras

Area view

Corner eye

Rear view

Front view
Area-view camera

Imagine being able to see all around your vehicle from one monitor – our Area-view camera system gives you a holistic view of every situation. Four wide-angle HD cameras work together to cover the front, rear, and sides of the vehicle, ensuring visibility in all directions. Parking, loading, and manoeuvring through traffic can be carried out with a higher level of safety – and you will have total control of everything that is happening around the vehicle.

Complete kit, part no. 2761022. Surveillance system recorder, part no. 2761024
Calibration kit, used only for workshops, part no. 2761105
Corner-eye camera

Corner-eye camera kit
The robust corner-eye camera combines advanced technology with effective application solutions and exceeds current safety regulations. Detailed live views are sent to the fully digital HD monitor, simplifying working conditions while enhancing safety and comfort. The corner-eye camera kit is fit as a surveillance system that also allows easy replacement of front-view and close-up mirrors. The kit consists of a HMOS camera with watertight, wide-angle lens, camera bracket, HLED 10.1 monitor, monitor bracket and cable. All items included are available as spare parts. Factory mount FPC3832.

The new generation Scania: Kit LHD, part no. 2621566. Kit RHD, part no. 2623788
Scania P-, G- and R-series: Kit, part no. 2623787

Rear-view camera

All Time Vision Camera with cleaning mechanism
Featuring an innovative cleaning mechanism, the ATVC is the only rear-view solution in the world where the camera is constantly active and cleaning is done without ever interrupting the camera image. The camera lens is built into a rotating glass tube with a motor that sprays water or wiper fluid onto the glass surface, ensuring visibility even in the toughest conditions.

Part no. 2289344
Famos rear-view Camera

Improving visibility means improving safety. With an extra eye like a rear-view camera, manoeuvring a truck in tight spaces is smooth and makes the driver’s job easier, safer, and more efficient. The Famos rear-view cameras are waterproof, have heated lenses, and can be connected either to a stand-alone monitor or to our premium radio. Factory mount FPC 3832.
FAMOS Colour PAL GL M
Mirrored rear-view camera for use with premium radio or monitor.
102°, part no. 2545696
118° IR LED, part no. 2545700
102° with guidelines, part no. 2545699

FAMOS Colour PAL
Rear-view camera in combination with monitor.
102°, part no. 2545697
129°, part no. 2545698

Interface to premium radio
Scania P-, G- and R-series, part no. 2253547
The new generation Scania, part no. 2476347

Cables
2 m, part no. 1901754
5 m, part no. 1789386
11 m, part no. 1901755
16 m, part no. 1789387
21 m part no. 1789388

Cable extention trailer, automatic
Trailer switcher.
Part no. 2009552

4-camera switch
Allows you to connect 4 different cameras and alter the views with a separate switch (ordered separately).
Part no. 2594676

Monitor 7" DDIN
For Scania P-, G- and R-series DDIN slot.
Part no. 2245725

Monitor 7" with standard bracket
Part no. 2596992

Junction block
Allows you to connect up to 3 cameras to 1 monitor.
Part no. 1789393
Shutter Rear-View Camera

Shutter rear-view camera
The shutter rear-view camera features an auto shutter that protects the lens against dirt and ensures a clear image in all weather conditions. The rear-view camera can be connected to the premium radio via the interface or to the 8-inch LED monitor.
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Rear-view camera HD
Rear-view camera with integrated microphone for extra safety.
Part no. 2660324

Cable, 5-pin
5 m, part no. 2629326
15 m, part no. 2660323
20 m, part no. 1903616

Monitor, 8-inch
Connects up to 3 cameras.
Part no. 2660322

Side-view camera IR LED
IP68, mirror/normal 130° view.
Part no. 2633324

Interface 4-pin monitor
Connects shutter camera to 7-inch monitor.
Part no. 1903617

Interface premium radio
Connects and operates up to 2 cameras on premium radio.
The new generation Scania, part no. 2629325
Scania P-, G- and R-series, part no. 2629324

Monitor arm
Adjustable arm to fit with Scania 7-, 8- and 10-inch monitors.
Part no. 2732639
Front-view camera

The Scania front-view camera secures visibility in the blind spot at the front of the cab. The cameras are 100% waterproof and feature heated lenses that eliminate frost and moisture problems, guaranteeing clear, visual information in all weather conditions. A bracket is included, especially designed for optimised vision and made of a plastic material, suitable for spray painting in the cab colour. Factory mount FPC 3832.
Camera 118° with bracket
The camera is fixed in the bracket to secure correct mounting.
Part no. 2545704

Monitor 7” DDIN
For Scania P-, G- and R-series DDIN slot.
Part no. 2245725

Monitor 7” with standard bracket
Part no. 2596992

Interface to premium radio
The new generation Scania, part no. 2476347
Scania P-, G- and R-series, part no. 2253547

Junction block
Allows you to connect up to 3 cameras to 1 monitor.
Part no. 1789393

Cables
2 m, part no. 1901754
5 m, part no. 1789386
11 m, part no. 1901755
16 m, part no. 1789387
21 m, part no. 1789388

Monitor arm
Adjustable arm to fit with Scania 7-, 8- and 10-inch monitors.
Part no. 2732639
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SAFETY CLOTHING

MAKE SURE YOU CAN BE SEEN

Traffic congestion is constantly increasing and should you have to make a stop in a vulnerable location, it is crucial that you are clearly visible on the road side. Our range of security clothing includes vests and gloves in bright fluorescent colour, as well as robust helmets. Vests are approved in accordance with EN 471 class 2, whereas helmets are EN 397-approved.
**Safety & Security** | Safety clothing
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**Flouro fleece**
EN471 class 2.
- Size XL. Part no. 1854894
- Size L. Part no. 1854893
- Size M. Part no. 1850807

**Safety vest, yellow**
Fluorescent safety vest with Scania symbol on the back. EN 471 class 2.
- Part no. 2029220

**Safety vest, orange**
Fluorescent safety vest with Scania symbol on the back. EN 471 class 2.
- Part no. 2029220

**Helmet with Scania logotype**
Lightweight shell with Protector airflow option. New 8-point terylene head harness, adjustable for head sizes 50 to 66 cm. CE certification to EN397 (-30° C) and VDE certification for electrical insulation to 1,000 V.
- Helmet. Part no. 2447116
- Hook tape. Part no. 2304021

**Gloves**
Hardwearing gloves with fluorescent areas.
- Semi lined, size 10. Part no. 1905271
- Fully lined, size 10. Part no. 1905272

**Gloves**
Durable and flexible gloves. Full grain oxhide on knuckles and wrist.
- Size 8. Part no. 1850805
- Size 10. Part no. 1853636
- Size 11. Part no. 1853637

**Safety equipment XT design**
Helmet with XT logo on front and fluorescent safety vest with black seams and XT logo on front and back. Vests are classified according to EN 471 class 2.
- Safety vest XT. Part no. 2642925 (yellow), 2646489 (orange)
- Helmet XT. Part no. 2642922
- Hook tape. Part no. 2304021
MUD FLAPS

CARING FOR OTHER ROAD USERS

Mud flaps prevent water spray and wheel splatter from impairing visibility for other road users travelling behind you. While they are a mandatory safety feature, Scania mud flaps also add personality to your vehicle. Choose among several designs, with, for example, King of the Road, V8, or the new XT print to match the new range of construction vehicles.
Scania original spray suppression inserts
Spray suppression is a legal demand in some countries according to regulation 91/226/EG. Scania supplies replaceable inserts for some mud flap applications. Black plastic, with anti-spray surface, cut to exact form and fit.

Scania mud flap rear
Scania original rear mud flaps. Scania-branded, black plastic with or without spray suppression. Available in a number of sizes to fit all different chassis heights. For dimensions matching specific chassis numbers, contact your Scania dealer.

Scania mud flap front
Scania original front mud flaps. Scania-branded, black plastic with or without spray suppression. Available in a number of sizes to fit all different chassis heights. L/H and R/H versions. For dimensions matching specific chassis numbers, contact your Scania dealer.
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Scania rear mud flap full width
Available in 2 versions. Black or white plastic with Scania trademark. Mounted on the rear underrun protection bar. 2,400 x 380 mm.
Black with Scania trademark in silver. Part no. 2030449
White with Scania trademark in 4 colours. Part no. 2030450
Bracket. Part no. 2063025

Scania rear mudflaps with XT print
Scania XT rear mudflaps available in selected sizes, of which 3 with spray suppression. Black, with grey XT print.
710 x 252 mm. Part no. 2628391
710 x 367 mm. Part no. 2628392
710 x 238 mm, with spray suppression. Part no. 2628415
710 x 298 mm, with spray suppression. Part no. 2628416
710 x 358 mm, with spray suppression. Part no. 2628417

Scania rear mudflaps with V8 print
Scania V8 rear mud flaps available in one size. Black, with or without spray suppression.
710 x 250 mm, left. Part no. 1922646
710 x 250 mm, right. Part no. 1922647
710 x 252 mm, with spray suppression, left. Part no. 1922448
710 x 252 mm, with spray suppression, right. Part no. 1922449
King of the road rear mudflaps
King of the road rear mudflap available in 3 versions, of which 2 with spray suppression. Black plastic, with King of the road print.
710 x 252 mm. Part no. 2030443
710 x 252 mm, with spray supression. Part no. 2030444
710 x 367 mm. Part no. 2030445
710 x 367 mm, with spray suppression. Part no. 2030446
620 x 400 mm. Part no. 2030447
620 x 400 mm, with spray suppression. Part no. 2031056
2400 x 380 mm, full width. Part no. 2030448

Bracket
Fit part no. 2030448 to rear underrun protection. Part no. 2063025

Bracket
Fit 2030447 and 2031056. Part no. 2030453
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EXTERNAL LIGHTING

HAVE A GOOD LOOK AROUND

Not all lighting equipment and work lamp suppliers provide products with the quality you and we require. At Scania, we are proud of our renowned quality and are fastidious when it comes to selecting partners and suppliers with the same high standards we demand.

By working in close cooperation with industry-leading brands, we feel secure knowing that their knowledge, experience, and standards match our own as well as the needs of our customers. Our wide assortment contains products for all our customers’ applications.

Hella
Not only a world-leader in lighting technology and electronic products, Hella is also a long-term supplier of OEM lighting components to the Scania production lines, as well as aftermarket range of products. Our vast assortment of Hella work lamps include both halogen and LED lamps of various types, sizes, and price ranges.

Grote
Grote is an American global manufacturer of lighting components for various industries, including automotive. They are also a major supplier of OEM lighting components for the new Scania truck range, as well as aftermarket, presenting products with a high-profile design and quality. Our range of lamps from Grote includes an exclusive collection of LED work lamps and reverse lamps, perfectly matched for your Scania.

ABL/NBB
ABL/NBB is a French lighting company with a Scandinavian heritage, and has been a supplier of high-quality lamps and equipment to Scania for several years. The ABL work lamps have a compact and uniform style, making them easy to match to our vehicles. All LED versions in our range are ADR-approved.

Cibié
Founded already in 1919, French company Cibié has a heritage as a main lighting supplier to the French automotive industry and global motorsport. Cibié is owned by the major OEM supplier VALEO, ensuring a high level of technology and quality, to match modern automotive industry standards.

Vision X
As the most recent supplier to be added to our lighting portfolio, Vision X is an innovative American lighting company with premium quality and advanced technology as their hallmark. We have a well-selected range of products for you to choose from, all possessing the typical Vision X modern design and high-end functionality.

Other brands
In line with our extensive co-operation with highly rated brands, we also provide products from Bosch and Maxtel.
When specifying the vehicle, we recommend to always include cable preparation for extra lights:
Cable prep for roof aux lamps FPC 5060
Cable prep for front aux lamps FPC 5063

Cibié

Super Oscar, 230 mm, LED, broad beam, LED position lights, black, chrome trim ring, Ref. 27.5
Full LED spot lamp, black alu housing, chrome trim ring, clear plastic lens, IP67, 12V/24 V.
Part no. 2447399

Super Oscar, 230 mm, LED, broad beam, LED position lights, chrome, Ref. 27.5
Full LED spot lamp, chromed alu housing and trim ring, clear plastic lens, IP67, 12V/24 V.
Part no. 2447400

Oscar, 180 mm, LED, broad beam, black, chrome trim ring, Ref. 17.5
Full LED spot lamp, black alu housing, chrome trim ring, clear plastic lens, IP67, 12V/24 V.
Part no. 2596714

Oscar, 180 mm, LED, broad beam, chrome, Ref. 17.5
Full LED spot lamp, chrome alu housing and trim ring, clear plastic lens, IP67, 12V/24 V.
Part no. 2596713
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NBB

NBB Alpha 225 Halogen, with LED Position light, Ref. 25
Halogen spot lamp, 225 mm, broad beam, H1 bulb, not included. Plastic reflector, black, fibre reinforced plastic housing. Clear plastic lens. Grommet version, no cables included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. NBB lamps with connected LED position lamps are NOT compatible with Scania DAB radios.
Part no. 2447614

NBB Alpha 225 Xenon, with LED Position light, Ref. 20
Xenon spot lamp, 225 mm, broad beam, D1S Xenon bulb, integrated ballast, plastic reflector, black, fibre reinforced plastic housing, clear plastic lens. Grommet version, no cables included, 12V/24V. Recommended D1S replacement bulb: Scania part no. 2022920. NBB lamps with connected LED position lamps are NOT compatible with Scania DAB radios.
Part no. 2447615

NBB Alpha 225 Halogen, with LED Position light, Ref. 40
Halogen spot lamp, 225 mm, pencil beam, H1 bulb, not included. Plastic reflector, black, fibre reinforced plastic housing. Clear plastic lens. Grommet version, no cables included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. NBB lamps with connected LED position lamps are NOT compatible with Scania DAB radios.
Part no. 2494700

NBB Alpha 225 Pro Xenon, with LED Position light, Ref. 45
Xenon spot lamp, 225 mm, broad beam, D1S Xenon bulb, integrated ballast, alu reflector, black alu housing with chrome trim ring, clear hardened glass lens. Grommet version, no cables included, 12V/24V. Recommended D1S replacement bulb: Scania part no. 2022920. NBB lamps with connected LED position lamps are NOT compatible with Scania DAB radios.
Part no. 2447613

NBB Alpha 225 Pro Halogen, with LED Position light, Ref. 37.5
Halogen spot lamp, 225 mm, broad beam, H1 bulb, not included. Alu reflector, black alu housing with chrome trim ring, clear hardened glass lens. Grommet version, no cables included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. NBB lamps with connected LED position lamps are NOT compatible with Scania DAB radios.
Part no. 2447612
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Scania Rallye

Scania Rallye halogen spot lamp, Ref. 37.5
Part no. 1549350

Scania Rallye halogen spot lamp clear lens, Ref. 37.5. Kit of 4.
Kit of 4 x 1549350. See technical info above.
Part no. 1782015

Classic style rectangular spot lamps 242 x 136 mm
For PGR-series (pre-Streamline) sun visor. Housing made of zinc-plated steel with a matt black finish. Transparent glass lens. H3 70 W bulb included.
Broad beam, Ref. 17.5. Part no. 1749953
Pencil beam, Ref. 17.5. Part no. 1749955
Broad beam for upright mounting, Ref. 17.5. Part no. 1749962
Pencil beam for upright mounting, Ref. 17.5. Part no. 1749961

Bosch

Bosch Touring 190 mm
Halogen spot lamp with small, robust steel housing. This lamp can be mounted in places where there is no space for other types of lamps. The lamp provides a good close-range and mid-range illumination.
Part no. 1730029

Maxtel

Xenon spot lamp
Xenon spot lamp for sun visor and light bar. E-approved E9. Ref. 27.5. Xenon bulb D1S included. Recommended D1S replacement bulb: Scania part no. 2022920.
For mounting on light bars. Part no. 2059034
For mounting in PGR-series (pre-Streamline) sun visor. Part no. 2003203
Replacement glass. Part no. 2121759
Hella

**Hella Rallye 3000, broad beam, clear diffusing lens, Ref. 37.5**
Halogen spot lamp 222 mm. Black plastic housing, black coloured trim ring. Broad beam with position light, clear diffusing lens. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 1906605

**Hella Rallye 3000, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 17.5**
Halogen spot lamp 222 mm. Black plastic housing, silver coloured trim ring. Broad beam with position light, clear lens. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2121473

**Hella Jumbo 220, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5**
Hella Halogen spot lamp, 242 x 133 mm. Black plastic housing with chrome trimming, clear lens. H3 bulb, not included. Recommended H3 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905135.
Part no. 1906618

**Hella Jumbo 220, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5**
Hella Halogen spot lamp, 242 x 133 mm. Black plastic housing with black coloured trim ring, clear lens. H3 bulb, not included. Recommended H3 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905135.
Part no. 1906619

**Hella Jumbo 220, fog lamp, clear diffusing lens**
Hella halogen fog lamp, 242 x 133 mm. Black plastic housing with black coloured trim ring, clear diffusing lens. H3 bulb, not included. Recommended H3 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905135.
Part no. 1911972

**Hella Jumbo 220, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5**
Hella Halogen spot lamp, 242 x 133 mm., black plastic housing with black coloured trim ring and bracket for sun visor mount, clear lens. H3 bulb, not included. Recommended H3 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905135.
Part no. 1934119
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Hella Jumbo 320, broad beam, clear lens, LED position light, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 245 x 141 mm. Black plastic housing, clear lens with LED position light, broad beam. H7 bulb, not included. Recommended H7 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905137.
Part no. 1934120

Hella Jumbo 320, broad beam, clear lens, position light, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 245 x 141 mm. Black plastic housing, clear lens with position light, broad beam. H7 bulb, not included. Recommended H7 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905137.
Part no. 1906621

Hella Rallye 3003, broad beam, clear lens, LED position light, Ref. 25
Hella halogen spot lamp, 222 mm. Black plastic housing with chrome trim ring. Real, clear glass lens, broad beam, with position LED light. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2060525

Hella Rallye 3003, pencil beam, clear lens, Ref. 50
Hella Halogen spot lamp, 222 mm. Black plastic housing with chrome trimming. Real, clear glass lens, pencil beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2060523

Hella Rallye 3003, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 222 mm. Black plastic housing with silver trim ring. Real, clear glass lens, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 1906614

Hella Rallye 3003 Compact, broad beam, clear lens Ref 37.5
Compact version, 172 mm, broad beam, chrome trim ring, clear lens without position light. Part no. 2596699
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Hella Luminator Metal Black, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 17.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Black metal housing, clear lens. CELIS LED position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 1906611

Hella Luminator Metal Black, broad beam, clear diffusing lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Black metal housing, clear diffusing lens, position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 1924112

Hella Luminator Metal Black, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Black metal housing, clear lens, position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 1934113

Hella Luminator Metal Black, pencil beam, clear lens, Ref. 50
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Black metal housing, clear lens, position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2254020
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Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, broad beam, clear diffusing lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear diffusing lens, position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. Part no. 1906609

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 17.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, CELIS LED position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. Part no. 1906612

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, pencil beam, clear lens, Ref. 50
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, position light, pencil beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. Part no. 2254021

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. Part no. 2254023

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, LED position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. Part no. 1934114

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear Compact, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 170 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134. Part no. 2596701

Hella Luminator Xenon, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella Xenon spot lamp, 222 mm. Black cast metal housing, chrome trim ring, clear lens. Built-in electronics, D1S Xenon bulb included. Part no. 2254045

Hella Luminator LED, pencil beam, clear lens, Ref. 50
Hella LED spot lamp, 222 mm. Black cast metal housing, chrome trim ring, clear plastic lens, triple reflectors, replaceable LED insert, pencil beam. Power consumption 30 W, Multivolt 12-24 V. Part no. 2724785

Hella Luminator Compact LED, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 45
Hella LED spot lamp, 181 mm. Black cast metal housing, chrome trim ring, clear plastic lens, dual reflectors, broad beam. Power consumption 11 W, Multivolt 12-24 V. Part no. 2331313
LED BAR SPOT LAMPS

COMPACT BRIGHTNESS

Highly effective LEDs mounted in clusters, create a new type of spot lamp: the so called LED bars, that outperform traditionally shaped halogen lamps. The design of the LED bars allows flush mounting, reducing drag and saving fuel. Through our co-operation with Vision X and Hella, we are able to offer a well-selected range of E-marked LED bars, with perfect fit to both Scania trucks, bus and coaches.
Hella

Hella LED 360, LED bar spot lamp

Hella LED 470, LED bar spot lamp, Ref. 25
Compact and lightweight LED bar spot lamp from Hella. 16 LED, 35 W. Plastic housing with built-in cooling fins. Multivolt 12-24 V, ECE approved: E24. Delivered with 2 flexible mounting brackets and 2 m cable with open ends. Possible to mount in all positions. Weight: 950 g. Length: 528 mm. Height: 57 mm. Broad beam, Ref. 25. Part no. 2660030 Pencil beam, Ref. 37.5. Part no. 2660031

Vision X

Bracket kit for LED bar in NTG sun visor
Bracket kit for flush-mounting in the NTG sun visor. All Vision X LED bar spot lamps in the Scania Accessory assortment can be fitted to this bracket. Cable preparation FPC 3024A is strongly recommended. (Lamps are not included). Kit for 1 lamp, part no. 2709236 Kit for 2 lamps, part no. 2709237

Bracket for large LED bars in PRG-series Streamline sun visor
Bracket for mounting of large Vision X LED bar spot lamps in Scania Streamline sun visor. Suitable for mounting of lamp part no. 2536259, 2536260, 2536261, 2536262, 2536263, and 2536264. Part no. 2536267
Vision X

Vision X LED spot lamp kit, pencil beam, Ref. 17.5
LED cluster spot lamp kit. “Plug and play” for PGR-series Streamline sun visor as halogen spot lamps replacement. Containing 2 x spot lamps part no. 2390145 and 2 x brackets. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, 12 LEDs, Scania version including cable with Tyco connector, 24 V, IP68, E9.
Part no. 2461247
Separat bracket part no. 2690146

Vision X LED spot lamp kit, broad beam, Ref. 17.5
LED cluster spot lamp kit. “Plug and play” for PGR-series Streamline sun visor as halogen spot lamps replacement. Containing 2 x spot lamps part no. 2484670 and 2 x brackets. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, 12 LEDs, Scania version including cable with Tyco connector, 24 V, IP68, E9.
Part no. 2484671
Separat bracket part no. 2690146

LED upgrade kit with Griffin print
LED upgrade/halogen replacement kit for the classic Scania PGR-series sun visor. With phosphoric Griffin print. Kit contains 2 x metal brackets to fit 4 x Vision X Optimus 10 W LED lamps (x 2 per side). 15-degree beam pattern, with optional halo/position light function. Ref 7.5. Phosphoric Griffin printed on 2 x lamps per kit. Cable harness included. Note: Optional halo function may not be applicable with local legislation on all markets.
Part no. 2617856

LED upgrade kit without Griffin print
LED upgrade/halogen replacement kit for the classic Scania PGR-series sun visor. Without phosphoric Griffin print. Kit contains 2 x metal brackets to fit 4 x Vision X Optimus 10 W LED lamps (x 2 per side). 15-degree beam pattern, with optional halo/position light function. Ref 7.5. Cable harness included. Note: Optional halo function may not be applicable with local legislation on all markets.
Part no. 2617857

Vision X LED spot lamp, pencil beam, Ref. 17.5
LED cluster spot lamp, possible to fit in PGR-series Streamline sun visor, replacing Scania halogen spot lamps. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, 12 LEDs, Scania version including cable with Tyco connector, 24 V, IP68, E9.
Part no. 2390145

Vision X LED spot lamp, broad beam, Ref. 17.5
LED cluster spot lamp, possible to fit in PGR-series Streamline sun visor, replacing Scania halogen spot lamps. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, 12 LEDs, Scania version including cable with Tyco connector, 24 V, IP68, E9.
Part no. 2484670
Vision X LED bar spot lamp, pencil beam, Ref. 25
LED cluster spot lamp in the same family as part no. 2390145. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, double row, 18 x 5 W LEDs, pencil beam 10-degree light distribution. Ref. 25. Effective lumens: 6660. DT connector 24 V, IP68, E9. Part no. 2536259

Vision X LED bar spot lamp, broad beam, Ref. 25
LED cluster spot lamp in the same family as part no. 2484671. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, double row, 18 x 5 W LEDs, broad beam 25-degree light distribution. Ref. 25. Effective lumens: 6660. DT connector 24 V, IP68, E9. Part no. 2536260

Vision X LED bar spot lamp, pencil beam, Ref. 45
LED cluster spot lamp. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, single row, 9 x 10 W LEDs, pencil beam 10-degree light distribution. Ref. 45. DT connector 24 V. Effective lumens: 6795. 2 different types of brackets included. IP68, E9. Part no. 2536262

Vision X LED bar spot lamp, broadbeam, Ref. 20
LED cluster spot lamp. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, single row, 9 x 10 W LEDs, broad beam 25-degree light distribution. Ref. 20. DT connector 24 V. Effective lumens: 6795. 2 different types of brackets included. IP68, E9. Part no. 2536263

Vision X XPRH9E Halo
LED cluster spot lamp. Updated version of part no. 2536262, including optional Halo function. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, single row, 9 x 10 W LEDs, pencil beam light distribution. Ref. 45. DT connector 24 V. Effective lumens: 6795. 2 different types of brackets included. IP68. Part no. 2709226

Vision X XPRH9ME Halo
LED cluster spot lamp. Updated version of part no. 2536263, including optional Halo function. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, single row, 9 x 10 W LEDs, broad beam 25-degree light distribution. Ref. 20. DT connector 24 V. Effective lumens: 6795. 2 different types of brackets included. IP68. Part no. 2709227

Vision X XPRH12E Halo
LED cluster spot lamp. Updated version of part no. 2536264, including optional Halo function. Black alu housing, clear polycarbonate lens, single row, 12 x 10 W LEDs, pencil beam 10-degree light distribution. Ref. 30. DT connector 24 V. Effective lumens: 9064. 2 different types of brackets included. IP68. Part no. 2709228
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WORK AND REVERSE LAMPS

LIGHT UP YOUR WORK

Working in low light is not only dangerous and ineffective, but also avoidable – our range of work and reverse lamps includes everything you will need, both to manoeuvre your vehicle and work safely around it. The range consists of products from leading brands like ABL, Grote, Hella, and Vision X.
Our range includes the ABL 500 series work lamps.

More than 10 different work lamp families from Hella are available.

Choose our own Scania version or other selected Grote work lamps.

We have a selection of Vision X work lamps from 5 different families.
### ABL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>1931540</th>
<th>2614250</th>
<th>2614251</th>
<th>2447633</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>ABL 500 H3</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED SL 800</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED SL 800 Reverse</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 850 Reverse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Lumens</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>12-24 V. Dep. on bulb type</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt</td>
<td>70 W max</td>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>6 W</td>
<td>11 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Grommet</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Fibre reinforced plastic</td>
<td>Plastic aluminium</td>
<td>Plastic aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating temp range °C</td>
<td>-40 ºC to +85 ºC</td>
<td>-40 ºC to +60 ºC</td>
<td>-40 ºC to +60 ºC</td>
<td>-40 ºC to +60 ºC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water protection class</td>
<td>IP54</td>
<td>IP68 - IP69K</td>
<td>IP68 - IP69K</td>
<td>IP68 - IP69K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE/EMC</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>R10/ISO 13 766, 14 982, 12 895</td>
<td>R10/ISO 13 766, 14 982, 12 895</td>
<td>R23/ISO 13 766, 14 982, 12 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR</td>
<td>Only with DT connector</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing measurements</td>
<td>H x W x D mm</td>
<td>94 x 104 x 83 mm</td>
<td>97 x 101 x 57 mm</td>
<td>97 x 101 x 57 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200 Reverse</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 850</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt</td>
<td>20 W</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>28 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Lumens</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200 Reverse</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 850</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>1931540</td>
<td>2614250</td>
<td>2614251</td>
<td>2447633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting options: pedestal, vibration damper. M10 bolt.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Fibre reinforced plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Grommet</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Lumens</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200 Reverse</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 850</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>1931540</td>
<td>2614250</td>
<td>2614251</td>
<td>2447633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting options: pedestal, suspension. Designed and produced in the EU (France).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Fibre reinforced plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
<td>No polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Grommet</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
<td>12-100 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Lumens</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200 Reverse</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 850</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 1200</td>
<td>ABL 500 LED 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>1931540</td>
<td>2614250</td>
<td>2614251</td>
<td>2447633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting options: pedestal, suspension. Designed and produced in the EU (France).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Hella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2486990</th>
<th>2486991</th>
<th>2486992</th>
<th>1906629, 1906631, 1906632, 1912013, 1934130, 1934132, 1934133</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>Hella Valuefit Worklight</td>
<td>Hella Valuefit Worklight</td>
<td>Hella Valuefit Worklight</td>
<td>Hella Ultra Beam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Lumens</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>Different versions available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Different versions available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>10-30 V</td>
<td>10-30 V</td>
<td>10-80 V</td>
<td>12-24 V. Dep on bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt</td>
<td>12 W</td>
<td>24 W</td>
<td>16 W</td>
<td>70 W max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>500 mm cable with open ends</td>
<td>500 mm cable with open ends</td>
<td>300 mm cable with open ends</td>
<td>Different versions available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Diecast aluminium</td>
<td>Diecast aluminium</td>
<td>Diecast aluminium</td>
<td>Glass fibre reinforced plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>Polycarbonate clear</td>
<td>Polycarbonate clear</td>
<td>Polycarbonate diffusing</td>
<td>Hardened glass diffusing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating temp range °C</td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>No info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water protection class</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>IP5K4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE/EMC</td>
<td>ECE R10/EMC approved</td>
<td>ECE R10/EMC approved</td>
<td>ECE R10/EMC approved</td>
<td>ECE 00AR E12 23005 (Reverse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Approved: part no. 1912013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Approved: part no. 1912013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing measurements H x W x D mm</td>
<td>111.2 x 83.9 x 64.7 incl. bracket</td>
<td>120.3 x 142.6 x 65 incl. bracket</td>
<td>118 x 96 x 53 incl. bracket</td>
<td>126.5 x 112 x 97 incl. standard bracket, excl. handle where applicable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906626, 1934128</td>
<td>Hella Master</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906627</td>
<td>Hella Picador</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906628, 1934129</td>
<td>Hella Double Beam</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934125, 1934126</td>
<td>Hella Torero</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906624, 1934127, 1906625</td>
<td>Hella Matador</td>
<td>Halogen</td>
<td>H3 70 W</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2254046, 2254049</th>
<th>2570004</th>
<th>2254047</th>
<th>2254048</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade name</strong></td>
<td>Hella Power Beam 1000</td>
<td>Hella Power Beam 1800</td>
<td>Hella Power Beam 2000</td>
<td>Hella Power Beam 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulbtype</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No of LED/bulb</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effective Lumens</strong></td>
<td>850</td>
<td>1,850</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light pattern</strong></td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltage</strong></td>
<td>9-33 V</td>
<td>11-32 V</td>
<td>9-33 V</td>
<td>9-33 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watt</strong></td>
<td>18 W</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Cable with open ends</td>
<td>Cable with open ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polarity</strong></td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing</strong></td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour</strong></td>
<td>Black and blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black and blue</td>
<td>Black and grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lens type</strong></td>
<td>Hardened glass</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating temp range °C</strong></td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>-40 °C to +50 °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +50 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water protection class</strong></td>
<td>IP6K9K/IPX7</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECE/EMC</strong></td>
<td>ECE R23 part no. 2254049</td>
<td>ECE R10</td>
<td>ECE R10</td>
<td>ECE R10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADR</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reverse</strong></td>
<td>Approved, part no. 2254049</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing measurements H x W x D mm</strong></td>
<td>120.2 x 145.3 x 61.6 incl. bracket</td>
<td>129 x 112 x 62 incl. bracket</td>
<td>144.8 x 114.5 x 109.9 incl. bracket</td>
<td>145 x 115 x 110 incl. bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>Bulb type</td>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>Effective Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331318</td>
<td>Hella Flat Beam 500</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331320</td>
<td>Hella Flat Beam 1000</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331315</td>
<td>Hella AP 1200 LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331321</td>
<td>Hella Module 70 LED Gen III</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Hella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2570005</th>
<th>2570006</th>
<th>2570007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade name</strong></td>
<td>Hella Module 70 Gen 4</td>
<td>Hella Module 70 Gen 4</td>
<td>Hella Q90 LED 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulb type</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No of LED/bulb</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effective Lumens</strong></td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light pattern</strong></td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Long range</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltage</strong></td>
<td>9-33 V</td>
<td>9-33 V</td>
<td>9-33 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watt</strong></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>Cable</td>
<td>Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polarity</strong></td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
<td>Reverse polarity protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing</strong></td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lens type</strong></td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating temp range °C</strong></td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>No info</td>
<td>No info</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water protection class</strong></td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECE/EMC</strong></td>
<td>ECE R10</td>
<td>ECE R10</td>
<td>ECE R10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADR</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reverse</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing measurements H x W x D mm</strong></td>
<td>111 x 83 x 75.3</td>
<td>111 x 83 x 75.3</td>
<td>123 x 95 x 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misc info</strong></td>
<td>Compact round LED worklamp. High output LEDs vs Gen III. Aluminium housing with built in cooling fins. Diffusing lens. Cable 2 m. Mounting options: upright or suspended.</td>
<td>Compact round LED worklamp. High output LEDs vs Gen III. Aluminium housing with built in cooling fins. Diffusing lens. Cable 2 m. Mounting options: upright or suspended.</td>
<td>Thermo Pro plastic housing and plastic bracket. Cable 0.5 m. Mounting options: upright or suspended.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part no.</td>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570008</td>
<td>Hella Q90 LED 1200</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570009</td>
<td>Hella Q90 LED 1200</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570010</td>
<td>Hella Ultra Beam LED 2200</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570011</td>
<td>Hella Ultra Beam LED 2200</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570012</td>
<td>Hella Ultra Beam LED 2200</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thermo Pro plastic housing and plastic bracket. Cable 0.5 m. Mounting options: upright or suspended.

Powerful LED version of the famous Hella Ultra Beam. Mounting options: pendant.

Powerful LED version of the famous Hella Ultra Beam. Mounting options: upright.
### Grote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2193177</th>
<th>2262517</th>
<th>2262518</th>
<th>2262521</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>Scania</td>
<td>Grote Quad/Trilliant cube (639980)</td>
<td>Grote Quad/Trilliant cube (639979)</td>
<td>Grote Trilliant mini (637484)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumens</td>
<td>1,700</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Wide flood</td>
<td>Wide flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>24 V</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>12-24 V</td>
<td>24 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>33.6 W</td>
<td>19 W</td>
<td>18 W</td>
<td>18 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>Built in DT 2 way</td>
<td>Built in AMP Superseal</td>
<td>Built in AMP Superseal</td>
<td>Fixed cables with open ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>Clear, hard coated polycarbonate</td>
<td>Clear, hard coated polycarbonate</td>
<td>Clear, hard coated polycarbonate</td>
<td>Clear diffusing hard coated polycarbonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating temp range °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +80 °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +80 °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +80 °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +80 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water protection class</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
<td>IP6K9K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE/EMC</td>
<td>ECE R10/EMC approved</td>
<td>EMC approved</td>
<td>ECE R23</td>
<td>ECE R23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing measurements</td>
<td>H x W x D mm</td>
<td>125 x 100 x 75 mm incl. bracket</td>
<td>125 x 100 x 59.1 mm incl. bracket</td>
<td>125 x 100 x 59.1 mm incl. bracket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## Vision X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2709229</th>
<th>2709230</th>
<th>2709231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade name</td>
<td>Vision X Value line</td>
<td>Vision X Value line</td>
<td>Vision X Value line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulbtype</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of LED/bulb</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumens</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light pattern</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt</td>
<td>30 W</td>
<td>30 W</td>
<td>30 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polarity</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens type</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating temp range °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +80 °C</td>
<td>-40 - +80 °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +80 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water protection class</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>IP67</td>
<td>IP67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>EMC CISPR25 Class 3</td>
<td>EMC CISPR25 Class 3</td>
<td>EMC CISPR25 Class 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADR</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H x W x D mm</td>
<td>111 x 142 x 57 mm</td>
<td>131 x 110 x 60 mm</td>
<td>131 x 110 x 60 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Vision X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>2617837</th>
<th>2617838</th>
<th>2617839</th>
<th>2617840</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade name</strong></td>
<td>Vision X Solo Pod 30</td>
<td>Vision X Solo Pod 30X65</td>
<td>Vision X Blacktips</td>
<td>Vision X Blacktips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technology</strong></td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bulbtype</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>No of LED/bulb</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumens</strong></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>950</td>
<td>3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light pattern</strong></td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Close range/Elliptical</td>
<td>Close range</td>
<td>Close range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltage</strong></td>
<td>9-48 V</td>
<td>9-48 V</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watt</strong></td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>12 W</td>
<td>35 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection</strong></td>
<td>DT with short cable</td>
<td>DT with short cable</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polarity</strong></td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
<td>Reverse voltage protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing</strong></td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lens type</strong></td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating temp range °C</strong></td>
<td>No info available</td>
<td>No info available</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water protection class</strong></td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>IP69K</td>
<td>IP69K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECE</strong></td>
<td>No info available</td>
<td>No info available</td>
<td>R23 Reverse CISPR 25</td>
<td>EMC CISPR25 Class 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADR</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reverse</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Housing measurements H x W x D mm</strong></td>
<td>82 x 52 x 62 mm</td>
<td>82 x 52 x 62 mm</td>
<td>90 x 90 x 59 mm</td>
<td>100 x 116 x 75 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Misc info</strong></td>
<td>Extremely compact and powerful for it’s size</td>
<td>Extremely compact and powerful for it’s size</td>
<td>Heavy duty lamps for construction, mining applications etc</td>
<td>Heavy duty lamp for construction, mining applications etc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safety & Security
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part no.</th>
<th>Trade name</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Bulbtype</th>
<th>No of LED/bulb</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Light pattern</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Watt</th>
<th>Connection</th>
<th>Polarity</th>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Lens type</th>
<th>Operating temp range</th>
<th>Water protection class</th>
<th>ECE</th>
<th>ADR</th>
<th>Reverse</th>
<th>Misc info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2617841</td>
<td>Vision X DURA mini M460</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>9-48 V</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Extremely compact and powerful for its size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617842</td>
<td>Vision X DURA 4 X460</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>Close range/Reverse</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>10 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP69K</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Extremely compact and powerful for its size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617853</td>
<td>Vision X DURA 4 E490</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Close range/Reverse</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>12 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP69K</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Heavy duty lamp for construction, mining applications etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617840</td>
<td>Vision X UMX 60</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3,300</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>35 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>General purpose, cost effective worklamp approved for reverse applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617841</td>
<td>Vision X UMX 40</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>35 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>High output, regular size General purpose lamp close range version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617854</td>
<td>Vision X UMX 40</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>35 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>High output, regular size. General purpose lamp flood version.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617855</td>
<td>Vision X UMX 40</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2,600</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>9-32 V</td>
<td>35 W</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>Reverse protection</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Polycarbonate</td>
<td>-40 °C to +85 °C</td>
<td>IP68</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>General purpose, cost effective worklamp approved for reverse applications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Misc info:**
- Compact worklamp lamp approved for reverse applications
- General purpose, cost effective worklamp
- General purpose worklamp approved for reverse applications
- High output, regular size General purpose lamp close range version
- High output, regular size. General purpose lamp flood version.
Safety & Security

MARKER LIGHTS, DRL AND TAIL LIGHTS, LAMP PROTECTION

BE SEEN FROM A DISTANCE

Legislation is constantly being updated, and it is crucial to keep the truck in order to meet new legal requirements. In this range of OEM products you will find a number of LED upgrades for mandatory products, such as DRL (daytime running lights), tail lights, and EOLs (end marker lamps). To highlight your company profile, there is also a LED upgrade kit for the PGR-series Topline roof sign.
Safety & Security | Marker lights, DRL and tail lights, lamp protection

Roof sign illumination LED upgrade
6 x kit part no. 2298399 for upgrading roof sign from bulb version to LED.

Roof sign illumination LED upgrade kit
Replace the old bulb type illumination lamps with the latest LED version. Each assembly contains 6 long life LEDs which provide extremely high light output. Kit contains 1 lamp assembly part no. 2293241 and 2 fixing screws.
Part no. 2298399

Scania LED end outline marker lamp
Marker lamp for the PGR- and 4-series sun visor, for upgrade or replacement. LED technology provides a bright light, long service life, and low power consumption compared to bulb version.
White lens: Part no. 2035104
Amber lens: Part no. 2035105

Scania LED end outline marker lamp
5 x p/n 2035104 mounted
Safety & Security

Scania LED combination lamps kit
LED tail light combination kit including stop, indicator, number plate light, reversing alarm. Kit includes both clusters: left (combines number plate light) and right (includes reverse alarm) plus adapter plates.
Part no. 2273861

LED tail lamp
General purpose LED tail lamp suitable for heavy duty environment. Nice design and long service life. Functions: direction indicator, tail light, brake light, fog light, reverse light, and integrated rectangular reflex.
Part no. 1884604
**Safety & Security** | Marker lights, DRL and tail lights, lamp protection

### Scania Vehicle Accessories

#### Safety & Security
- **Marker lights, DRL and tail lights, lamp protection**

#### Scania DRL LED kit
- **Daytime running light, LED version for PGR-series bumper, fog lamp position.**
- **Kit of 1 left-hand and 1 right-hand, for upgrade or replacement.**
- **LED technology provides long service life and low energy consumption.**
- **Part no. 1935157**

#### Hella DRL kit
- **General purpose DRL kit from Hella, including 2 rectangular lamps.**
- **Part no. 2008003**

#### Hella DRL kit
- **General purpose DRL kit from Hella, including 2 round lamps.**
- **Part no. 2008002**

#### Scania DRL LED kit
- **Daytime running light, LED version for PGR-series bumper, fog lamp position.**
- **Kit of 1 left-hand and 1 right-hand, for upgrade or replacement.**
- **LED technology provides long service life and low energy consumption.**
- **Part no. 1935157**

#### Scania DRL LED
- **Daytime running light, LED version for PGR-series bumper, fog lamp position.**
- **Left-hand unit, part no. 2127431**
- **Right-hand unit, part no. 2127432**
Safety & Security

Bumper lamp protection kit
Scania-branded transparent plastic covers, to protect the bumper lamps from stone chip damage. Fits most PGR-series trucks produced up to November 2009. Not for protruding bumpers. Sold in packs of 4.
Part no. 1750530

Bumper lamp protection kit
Scania-branded transparent plastic covers, to protect the bumper lamps from stone chip damage. Fits PGR-series trucks produced after November 2011. Not for protruding bumpers. Sold in packs with 2 oval and 2 round protectors.
With bumper part no. 1923742/43 and 1923744/45. Part no. 2030727
With bumper part no. 1865182/83, 1884914/915, 1926448 and 1929904.
Part no. 2030486
PRG series lamp guard kits
Steel grid lamp protection kits for PGR-series with protruded bumper, without Xenon lights. Includes lamp guards and all mounting hardware needed for fitting.
Complete kit for both left-hand and right-hand lamp protectors (includes 2411863 + 2411264). Part no. 1859813
Left-hand kit. Part no. 2411864
Right-hand kit. Part no. 2411863

4 series lamp guard kits
Steel grid lamp protection kits for 4-series trucks with steel or plastic bumper. Includes lamp guards and all mounting hardware needed for fitting.
Left-hand kit. Part no. 581307
Right-hand kit. Part no. 581308
ROTATING BEACONS

CONFIRM YOUR LOCATION

When working on the roadside in heavy traffic, or on a construction site close to people, safety is always an issue. Compact, cost-effective, and easy-to-mount rotating beacons ensure others can see you while you safely carry out your tasks. Main suppliers to this range are Scania/Bosch, Grote, and Hella.
Scania rotating beacon
Scania halogen rotating beacon, 24 V H1 70 W. For flush mount. Amber lens and black plastic/metal socket. Screw drive. H1 bulb including pre-wired with 2 short wires. IP65. Diameter 150 mm, height 225 mm including rubber base plate. Type approvals ECE-R65, E2-0089004. EMC 95-54- CE 002600, E6-72245. Replaceable cover. Diameter 150 mm, height 225 mm including rubber base plate. Type approvals ECE-R65, E2-0089004. EMC 95-54- CE 002600, E6-72245. Part no. 583195

Grote rotating beacon
LED beacon 12-24 V 10.8 W. For flush mount. Amber lens and black plastic socket. No moving parts. Flashing or rotating light pattern possible. Short pre-mounted cables with open ends. IP65. Reverse polarity protection. Socket diameter 153 mm, height 120 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E11-00207. E2-0010245. Rotating/Flashing LED. Part no. 2546911

Hella rotating beacon KL 7000 F
Halogen rotating beacon 24 V 70 W 3.5 Amp. For flush mount. Amber lens and black plastic socket. Double drive belts. IPSK4K and IP9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 155 mm, height 194 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-001241. EMC class 5, E1-021470. 24 V. Part no. 1906697. 12 V. Part no. 1934214

Hella rotating beacon KL 7000 FL
Halogen rotating beacon 24 V 70 W 3.5 Amp. As 7000F but for tube mount. Amber lens and black amber socket. Double drive belts. IPSK4K and IP9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 155 mm, height 240 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-001241. EMC class 5, E1-021470. Part no. 1934215
Safety & Security

Hella rotating beacon KL 7000 R
Halogen rotating beacon 24 V, 70 W, 3.5 Amp. As 7000FL with narrow socket for tube mount. Amber lens and socket. Double drive belts. IP5K4K and IP9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 135 mm, height 221 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-001241. EMC class 5, E1-021470. Part no. 1911998

Hella rotating beacon KL Junior F
Halogen rotating beacon 24 V, H1 70 W. Amber lens and socket. Flat mount. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 137 mm, height 173 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-002182, E4-06514. Part no. 1906692

Hella rotating beacon KL Junior R
Halogen rotating beacon 12 V, H1 55 W. Amber lens and socket. Tube mount. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 137 mm, height 173 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-002182, E4-06514. Part no. 1911995

Hella rotating beacon Rota LED F
Flat, compact LED rotating beacon. Multivolt 10-32 V, 10 W, 0.4 Amp. No moving parts. Amber lens and black socket, for flat mount. IP5KX, IPX4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 135 mm, height 124 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003109, E1-033517. Part no. 2254050

Hella rotating beacon Rota LED FL
Flat, compact LED rotating beacon. Multivolt 10-32 V, 10 W, 0.4 Amp. No moving parts. Amber lens and black socket, for tube mount. IP5KX, IPX4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 165 mm, height 183 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003109, E1-033517. Part no. 2254051

Hella rotating beacon Rota LED M
Flat, compact LED rotating beacon. Multivolt 10-32 V, 10 W, 0.4 Amp. No moving parts. Amber lens and black socket, as Rota LED F, but with spiral cable and cigarette lighter socket. IP5KX, IPX4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 135 mm, height 126 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003109, E1-033517. Part no. 2254052
Hella rotating beacon KL Rotafix F
Compact halogen rotating beacon 24 V 70 W, 3.5 Amp. Amber lense and black socket, for flat mount. IP5K4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 135 mm, height 174 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E4-006509. EMC class 3, E1-032181. Part no. 1906688

Hella rotating beacon KL Rotafix FL
Compact halogen rotating beacon 24 V 70 W, 3.5 Amp. Amber lense and black socket as Rotafix F, but for tube mount. IP5K4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 135 mm, height 174 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E4-006509. EMC class 3, E1-032181. Part no. 1906686

Hella rotating beacon KL Rotafix M
Compact halogen rotating beacon 24 V 70 W, 3.5 Amp. Amber lense and black socket, for flat mount as Rotafix F, but with spiral cable and cigarette lighter socket. IP5K4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 135 mm, height 174 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E4-006509. EMC class 3, E1-032181. Part no. 1911993

Hella flashing warning lamp KLX Junior Plus F
Xenon flashing beacon 24 V 1.7 Amp. For flush mount. Amber lense and socket. IP5K4K and IP9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 147 mm, height 191 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-001765. EMC E1-023486. Part no. 1934266

Hella flashing warning lamp KLX 7000 F
Xenon flashing beacon 24 V 1.6 Amp. For flush mount. Amber lense and silver coloured socket. IP5K4K and IPX9K. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 157 mm, height 205 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, EMC class 5. E1-031889 Part no. 1906700

Hella universal flashing emergency light, K-LED 2.0
Flat, compact LED rotating and flashing beacon. Multivolt 10–32 V, 30 W max, 0.45–2.5 Amp. Programmable with 16 signal types. No moving parts. Amber lense and grey socket, for flat mount. IP67. Reverse polarity protection. Diameter 169 mm, height 88 mm. Type approvals ECE-R10, E1-036816. EMC Class 5. E1-03468. ADR approval. Adapter p/n 2740946 recommended to fit Scania rail bracket p/n 2184695. Part no. 2286673
TRAFFIC WARNING SYSTEMS AND STROBE FLASHERS

SEND A VISUAL MESSAGE

Featuring similar functions as rotating beacons, the efficient traffic warning systems and strobe flashers make sure you have caught the attention of others in your vicinity. The products and solutions in this range come in a variety of sizes and are supplied by Federal Signal and Hella.
Aurum low profile, amber LED warning system with empty modules mid backside. 1,130 mm
Width 1,130 mm (45 inches). Fully equipped, with amber LEDs in all positions. Orange top plate. (Use 4 x roof rail brackets part no. 2439366 for mounting in new roof rails).
Part no. 2614248

Aurum low profile, amber LED warning system with empty modules mid backside. 1,346 mm
Width 1,346 mm (53 inches). Fully equipped, with amber LEDs in all positions. Orange top plate.
Part no. 2546806

Aurum low profile, amber LED warning system with empty modules mid backside. 1,549 mm
Width 1,549 mm (61 inches). Fully equipped, with amber LEDs in all positions. Orange top plate.
Part no. 2546807

Aurum low profile, amber LED warning system with empty modules mid backside. 1,778 mm
Width 1,778 mm (70 inches). Fully equipped, with amber LEDs in all positions. Orange top plate. (Use 4 x roof rail brackets part no. 2439366 for mounting in new roof rails). Factory mount FPC 7577.
Part no. 2614249

Applicable to all products on this page: Easy wiring connections and installation. 24 V. Standard brackets included. Approved to ECE R10 and R65 regulations.
Safety & Security

P2000. Normal profile, amber halogen warning system. 1,400 mm
Old school, normal profile halogen roof-mounted warning system. Width 1,400 mm. Two built-in amber rotating halogen beacons. 24 V. Belt drive. Wire harness and standard brackets included. Approved to ECE R10 and R65 regulations. Part no. 2546810

P2000. Normal profile, amber halogen warning system with centre sign. 1,400 mm
Old school, normal profile halogen roof-mounted warning system. Width 1,400 mm. As part no. 2546810, but with a 1,000-mm illuminated centre sign. 24 V. Belt drive. Wire harness and standard brackets included. Approved to ECE R10 and R65 regulations. Part no. 2546811

Multi purpose/lamp bracket
Aluminium bracket to fit the new roof rail system. This small, easy-to-fit bracket, makes it possible to mount work lamps, roof warning systems etc in the roof rail system. Part no. 2439366

P4000. Normal profile, amber LED warning system. 1,400 mm
Normal profile LED roof-mounted warning system. Width 1,400 mm. Same housing as P2000 series but with two built-in amber LED solarins ring beacons. 24 V. Wire harness and standard brackets included. Approved to ECE R10 and R65 regulations. Part no. 2546812

P4000. Normal profile, amber LED warning system with centre sign. 1,400 mm
Normal profile LED roof-mounted warning system. Width 1400 mm. Same housing as P2000 series but with two built-in amber LED solarins ring beacons. As part no. 2546812, but with a 1,000-mm illuminated centre sign. 24 V. Wire harness and standard brackets included. Approved to ECE R10 and R65 regulations. Part no. 2546813

Bracket for Federal Signal roof warning systems
Bracket specially designed for Federal Signal VAMA roof warning systems. Suitable for Scania CR14/CR19 cabs with normal or high roof (not Topline). With or without roof rail. The bracket gives the roof warning system a forward position. Part no. 2558006

Bracket for Federal Signal roof warning systems

Bracket for Federal Signal roof warning systems
Bracket specially designed for Federal Signal VAMA roof warning systems. Suitable for Scania CR14/CR19 cabs with high roof (not Topline). With or without roof rail. The bracket gives the roof warning system a forward position. Part no. 2545488

Bracket for Federal Signal roof warning systems
Bracket specially designed for Federal Signal VAMA roof warning systems. Suitable for Scania CR14/CR19 cabs with normal or high roof (not Topline). With or without roof rail 2014->. The bracket gives the roof warning system a forward position. Part no. 2558006
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**LED strobe warninglamp BST**
Flat compact LED warninglamp for flat mount. No bracket needed. No moving parts. Different flash types and sync programmable. Multivolt 10-30 V, 9.6 W, black alu housing and clear diffusing glass lens. IP5K4K and IP9K (also pressure washer protected). Length 128 mm, width 17 mm, height 28 mm. Type approvals ECE R65 E6 65-000078 ECE R10 E6 10R-040471.
Part no. 2287282

**LED strobe warninglamp BST**
Flat compact LED warninglamp for flush mount. No bracket needed. No moving parts. Different flash types and sync programmable. Multivolt 10-30 V, 9.6 W, black alu housing and clear diffusing glass lens. IP5K4K and IP9K (also pressure washer protected). Length 128 mm, width 17 mm, height 28 mm. Type approvals ECE R65 E6 65-000078 ECE R10 E6 10R-040471.
Part no. 2380986

**OWS 1600 24V**
OWS 1600, Roof Warning System. Halogen H1. 24 V 2 rotating beacons. 2 X 70 W, 2 X 2.7 Amp. Amber lenses and white centre section. Centre section can be retrofitted with lights. IP5K4K and IP9K. Length 1,600 mm, height 177 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-00817. EMC E1-021309.
Part no. 1934213

**OWS 7 LED 1600 24V**
OWS 7 LED 1600. Roof Warning System. Flashing LED. Multivolt 12-24 V. 2 X 1.5 Amp. “Full size”, yet with an aerodynamic design. Amber lenses and white centre section. No moving parts. IP5K4K and IP9K. Length 1,600 mm, width 415 mm, height 140 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003232. EMC class 5. E1-035717.
Part no. 2254064

**OWS 7 LED 1800 24V – 2 rear work lamps**
OWS 7 LED 1800 2 x WL. Roof Warning System. Flashing LED. Multivolt 12-24 V. 2 X 1.5 Amp. As OWS 7 LED but with two built-in rear work lamps. “Full size”, yet with an aerodynamic design. Amber lenses and white centre section. No moving parts. IP5K4K and IP9K. Length 1,800 mm, width 415 mm, height 140 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003232. EMC class 5. E1-035717.
Part no. 2254065

**OWS 7 LED 1800 24V – 2 rear work lamps**
OWS 7 LED 1800 2 x WL. Roof Warning System. Flashing LED. Multivolt 12-24 V. 2 X 1.5 Amp. As OWS 7 LED but with two built-in rear work lamps. “Full size”, yet with an aerodynamic design. Amber lenses and white centre section. No moving parts. IP5K4K and IP9K. Length 1,800 mm, width 415 mm, height 140 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003232. EMC class 5. E1-035717.
Part no. 2254066

**OWS 7 LED 1800 24V – 2 rear and front work lamps**
OWS 7 LED 1800 4 x WL. Roof Warning System. Flashing LED. Multivolt 12-24 V. 2 X 1.5 Amp. As OWS 7 LED but with two built-in rear + 2 front work lamps. “Full size”, yet with an aerodynamic design. Amber lenses and white centre section. No moving parts. IP5K4K and IP9K. Length 1,800 mm, width 415 mm, height 140 mm. Type approvals ECE-R65, E1-003232. EMC class 5. E1-035717.
Part no. 2254067
The new generation Scania: Scania stainless steel light bars

**Tailored Light Carriers**

Scania stainless-steel light bars are ideal for displaying lamps from the vast range available whilst also enhancing the looks of your new-generation truck. Many light bars come complete with built-in connections and wiring. The “plug and play” feature ensures that connections always match the factory cable harness prep, making fitting of the bar to the vehicle easy and intuitive. Light bars and auxiliary lamps are also sold separately as well as in pre-assembled kits.

The range is subject to continuous development, and new products are added regularly.
Scania roof light bars and kits

Attractive, durable and stylish Scania light bars. Different models available, all made of 60 mm polished stainless steel. Fixed lamp brackets and cables with connectors included to match the factory cable harness prep, where applicable. Order separately or as a complete kit including selected Hella or Cibié lamps.

Recommended cable preparations
Roof bars: roof rail FPC 1401A
Aux lamps on roof bars: FPC 5062
Aux lamps on front bars: FPC 5063
Snowplough lamps: FPC 1854

Note! When fitting a light bar, at least 107 mm of the front edge of the roof rail must be accessible. The short version of the light bar fits day cabs and sleeper cabs with smaller roof air deflectors, but not cabs with large roof air deflectors that take up the entire roof rail. The long version of the light bar does not fit day cabs or sleeper cabs with roof air deflectors.
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Scania light bar for high roof, short without LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel roof light bar. Short version, without styling LEDs for high roof. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2433091

Scania light bar for high roof, short with LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel roof light bar. Short version, with styling LEDs for high roof. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2433092

Scania light bar for high roof, long without LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel roof light bar. Long version, without styling LEDs for high roof. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2433093

Scania light bar for high roof, long with LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel roof light bar. Long version, with styling LEDs for high roof. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2433077
Kit light bar long, with LED for normal roof and 4 x Cibié lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433089, stainless steel roof light bar, long for normal roof with styling LED + 4 x 2447400, Cibié Super Oscar LED, Chromium, with LED position light. Ref 27.5.
Part no. 2603735

Kit light bar long, with LED for high roof and 4 x Cibié lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433077, stainless steel roof light bar, long for high roof with styling LED and 4 x 2447400, Cibié Super Oscar LED, Chromium, with LED position light. Ref 27.5.
Part no. 2603738

Kit light bar long, with LED for normal roof and 4 x Hella 3003 lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433089, stainless steel roof light bar, long for normal roof with styling LED and 4 x 2060525, Hella 3003 halogen chrome trim ring, LED position light. Ref 25.
Part no. 2603732

Kit light bar long, with LED for high roof and 4 x Hella 3003 lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433077, stainless steel roof light bar, long for high roof with styling LED and 4 x 2060525, Hella 3003 halogen chrome trim ring, LED position light. Ref 25.
Part no. 2603736

Kit light bar long, with LED for normal roof and 4 x Hella Luminator lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433089, stainless steel roof light bar, long for normal roof with styling LED and 4 x 2254023, Hella Luminator Chromium Halogen, LED position light. Ref 37.5.
Part no. 2603734

Kit light bar long, with LED for high roof and 4 x Hella Luminator lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433077, stainless steel roof light bar, long for high roof with styling LED and 4 x 2254023, Hella Luminator Chromium Halogen, LED position light. Ref 37.5.
Part no. 2603737

Note! When fitting a roof light bar, at least 107 mm of the front edge of the roof rail must be accessible. The short version of the light bar fits day cabs and sleeper cabs with smaller roof air deflectors, but not cabs with large roof air deflectors that take up the entire roof rail. The long version of the light bar does not fit day cabs or sleeper cabs with roof air deflectors.
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Scania front light bars and kits

Scania front light bar without LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel front light bar. Without styling LEDs. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps (lamps not included). Not compatible with protruding bumper.
Part no. 2433090

Scania front light bar with LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel front light bar. With styling LEDs. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps (lamps not included). Not compatible with protruding bumper.
Part no. 2532777

Kit front light bar, without LED + 4 x Cibié lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433090, stainless steel front light bar, without styling LED + 2 x 2447400, Cibié Super Oscar LED, Chromium, with LED position light. 230 mm. Ref 27.5. + 2 x 2596713, Cibié Oscar LED 180 mm.
Part no. 2603731

Kit front light bar, with LED + 4 x Cibié lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2532777, stainless steel front light bar, with styling LED + 2 x 2447400, Cibié Super Oscar LED, Chromium, with LED position light. 230 mm. Ref 27.5. + 2 x 2596713, Cibié Oscar LED 180 mm.
Part no. 2603728
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Kit front light bar, without LED + 4 x Luminator Chrome lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433090, stainless steel front light bar, without styling LED + 2 x 2254021, Hella Luminator Chromium halogen, 233 mm Ref 50 + 2 x 2596701, Hella Luminator Chromium halogen. Ref 37.5. 170 mm + 4 x 2587619 Luminator adapters.
Part no. 2603730

Kit front light bar, with LED + 4 x Hella 3003 lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2532777, stainless steel front light bar, with styling LED + 2 x 2254023, Hella Luminator Chromium halogen, with LED position light. 233 mm Ref 37.5 + 2 x 2596701, Hella Luminator Chromium halogen. Ref 37.5. 170 mm + 4 x 2587619 Luminator adapters.
Part no. 2603727

Kit front light bar, without LED + 4 x Hella 3003 lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2433090, stainless steel front light bar, without styling LED + 2 x 2060523, Hella 3003 chrome trim ring, 222 mm. Ref 50. + 2 x 2596699, Hella 3003 Chrome trim ring 172 mm. Ref 37.5.
Part no. 2603729

Kit front light bar, with LED + 4 x Hella 3003 lamps
Kit consisting of 1 x 2532777, stainless steel front light bar, with styling LED + 2 x 2060525, Hella 3003 chrome trim ring, with LED position light. 222 mm Ref 25. + 2 x 2596699, Hella 3003 Chrome trim ring 172 mm. Ref 37.5.
Part no. 2603723
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Scania snow plough light bars, kits and brackets

Scania plough light bar, without LED
Polished 60-mm stainless steel light bar for ploughs. Without styling LEDs. Pre-wired and fixed brackets for 4 aux lamps + 2 headlamp replacements (lamps not included). Recommended for P&G Cab only.
Part no. 2433073

Scania light bar adapters and replacement LEDs

Adapter bracket for Hella Luminator lamps
Bracket mainly used for certain Hella Luminator models, but may also fit other lamp brands. This bracket moves the lamp position slightly forward, relative the fixed bracket.
Part no. 2587819

Adapter bracket for general purpose and Vision X LED bars
Bracket mainly used for fitting of various Vision X LED bar models, but may also serve as a general purpose adapter. This bracket comes with a pre-drilled hole pattern suitable for various lamps. Also possible to drill new holes to match other types of LED bars and lamps.
Part no. 2587820

Replacement LED module, white
Replacement white LED modules for all applicable KAMA bars produced from early 2017 and all Scania bars from 2016 -->.
White, part no. 2654485
Orange, part no. 2654486
Red, part no. 2654487
Lamps for light bar kits

Cibié Super Oscar, 230 mm, LED, broad beam, LED position lights, chrome, Ref. 27.5
Full LED spot lamp, chromed alu housing and trim ring, clear plastic lens, IP67, 12V/24 V.
Part no. 2447400

Cibié Oscar, 180 mm, LED, broad beam, chrome, Ref. 17.5
Full LED spot lamp, chrome alu housing and trim ring, clear plastic lens, IP67, 12V / 24 V.
Part no. 2596713

Hella Jumbo 320, broad beam, clear lens, LED position light, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 245 x 141 mm. Black plastic housing, clear lens with LED position light, broad beam. H7 bulb, not included. Recommended H7 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905137.
Part no. 1934120

Hella Rallye 3003, broad beam, clear lens, LED position light, Ref. 25
Hella halogen spot lamp, 222 mm. Black plastic housing with chrome trim ring. Real, clear glass lens, broad beam, with position LED light. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2060525

Hella Rallye 3003, pencil beam, clear lens, Ref. 50
Hella Halogen spot lamp, 222 mm. Black plastic housing with chrome trimming. Real, clear glass lens, pencil beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2060523

Hella 3003 Compact, broad beam, clear lens Ref 37.5
Compact version, 172 mm, broad beam, chrome trim ring, clear lens without position light.
Part no. 2596699

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, LED position light, broad beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2254023

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear, pencil beam, clear lens, Ref. 50
Hella halogen spot lamp, 233 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, position light, pencil beam. H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2254021

Hella Luminator Chromium Clear Compact, broad beam, clear lens, Ref. 37.5
Hella halogen spot lamp, 170 mm. Chrome metal housing, clear lens, position light, broad beam H1 bulb, not included. Recommended H1 HD premium replacement bulb: Scania part no. 1905134.
Part no. 2596701
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THE NEW GENERATION SCANIA: KAMA/METEC STAINLESS STEEL LIGHT BARS

MIX AND MATCH

Supplying extensive options, the classic design and functionality of KAMA/METEC light bars enable a perfect match with the original Scania light bars and other accessories. The KAMA/METEC light bars come pre-wired with separate brackets included. The range also includes robust front protection, “wild bar”, as well as stylish front and side pipes.
KAMA/METEC roof light bars

**Roof light bar “Top” for high roof, without LED**
Roof light bar, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel, without LED, for cabs with high roof. Pre-wired with cables for up to 6 lamps. Separate brackets for 4 lamps included (lamps not included). Note: On “hovering” roof bars with no middle support, Scania recommends fitting of only 4 low-weight lamps, such as Cibie Super Oscar LED, Hella 3003, Hella Jumbo 320.
Part no. 2654476

**Roof light bar “Top” for high roof, with LED**
Roof light bar, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel, with LED, for cabs with high roof. Pre-wired with cables for up to 6 lamps. Separate brackets for 4 lamps included (lamps not included). Note: On “hovering” roof bars with no middle support, Scania recommends fitting of only 4 low-weight lamps, such as Cibie Super Oscar LED, Hella 3003, Hella Jumbo 320.
Part no. 2654477

KAMA/METEC front protection

**Front protection “Wild bar”**
Robust front protection bar, made from polished 60-mm stainless steel with replaceable steel net. Brackets for 4 aux lamps included. Made to fit Scania R- and S-cabs. Compatible with AEB/Radar. Possible to replace different parts, like the steel net, if damaged. Easy to drop for access to front hatch. Tow bar function remains. Lamps not included.
With low- or medium-high bumper, part no. 2654474
With high bumper, part no. 2654475

Recommended cable preparations
Roof bars: roof rail FPC 1401A
Aux lamps on roof bars: FPC 5062
Aux lamps on front bars: FPC 5063
Snowplough lamps: FPC 1854
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KAMA/METEC front light bars

Front bar “Classic”, without LED
Front bar in classic style, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel, without LED. Pre-wired with cables for 4 lamps. Separate brackets for 4 lamps included (lamps not included).
Part no. 2654478

Front bar “Classic”, with LED
Front bar in classic style, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel, with LED. Pre-wired with cables for 4 lamps. Separate brackets for 4 lamps included (lamps not included).
Part no. 2654479

KAMA/METEC front and side pipes

Front pipe, for low bumpers, without LED
Front pipe, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel. Without LEDs. For trucks with low bumpers.
Part no. 2654480

Front pipe, for low bumpers, with LED
Front pipe, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel. With 5 white LEDs. For trucks with low bumpers.
Part no. 2654481

Side pipes with amber LEDs, 1 pair 3,800 mm
Side pipes, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel with 5 amber LEDs. For trucks with wheel base 3,800 mm. Sold in pairs.
Part no. 2654484

Front pipe, for high bumpers, without LED
Front pipe, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel. Without LEDs. For trucks with high bumpers.
Part no. 2654482

Front pipe, for high bumpers, with LED
Front pipe, made from 60-mm polished stainless steel. With 5 white LEDs. For trucks with high bumpers.
Part no. 2654483
KAMA/METEC light bar adapters, brackets and replacement LEDs

**Adapter plate for beacons**
For KAMA bars.
Part no. 2203837

**Lamp brackets**
For KAMA 60-mm bars.
Part no. 2203838

**Adapter for 5 or 6 lamps**
For KAMA roof bars.
Part no. 2471582

**Replacement LED module, white**
Replacement white LED modules for all applicable KAMA bars produced from early 2017 and all Scania bars from 2016 ->.
White, part no. 2654485
Orange, part no. 2654486
Red, part no. 2654487

**Replacement LED module, white**
Replacement white LED modules for all applicable KAMA bars produced until 2015 resp 2017.
White. Until 2015. Part no. 2292350
Orange. Until 2015. Part no. 2292351
Orange. 2016-2017. Part no. 2532138
Red. Until 2016. Part no. 2292352
SCANDIA PGR-SERIES: KAMA/METEC STAINLESS STEEL LIGHT BARS

ENHANCE YOUR CLASSIC PARTNER

There are great opportunities for augmenting the appearance of your classic road partner. The KAMA/METEC assortment for the PRG-series features a comprehensive selection of stylish light bars, styling pipes and a massive front protection – “wild bar”.

KAMA/METEC front-facing roof light bars and kits

Attractive, durable and stylish light bars, styling pipes and front protection products. Many different models available, all made of 60 mm polished stainless steel. Cables and brackets for 4, 5 or 6 lights included, depending on version. Order separately or as a complete kit including selected Hella lamps.

Highline
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2203826
Without fixed brackets. Part no. 2551888

Highline, LED
Roof light bar for Highline, same as part no. 2203826, with 5 white front-facing LED modules. Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2427060

Highline, for 5 and 6 lamps
Roof light bar for Highline, same as part no. 2203826, with cables and brackets for 5-6 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2266906

Highline, LED for 5 and 6 lamps
Roof light bar for Highline, same as art no. 2266906, with 5 white front-facing LED modules (lamps not included).
Part no. 2488880

Highline, kit including bar (2203826) + 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50. Chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2251226

Highline, LED Kit including 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Roof light bar for Highline, kit same as part no. 2251226, with 5 white front-facing LED modules. Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50. Chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2427062

Recommended cable preparations
Roof bars: roof rail FPC 1401A
Aux lamps on roof bars: FPC 5062
Aux lamps on front bars: FPC 5063
Snowplough lamps: FPC 1854
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Topline
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2203827
Without fixed brackets. Part no. 2471583

Topline, LED
Roof light bar for Topline, same as part no. 2203827, with 5 white front-facing LED modules. Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2427063

Topline, kit incl. bar (2203827) + 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2251227

Topline, LED kit incl. 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Roof light bar for Topline, kit same as part no. 2251227, with 5 white front-facing LED modules. Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2427065

Topline, for 5 and 6 lamps
Roof light bar for Topline, same as part no. 2203827, with cables and brackets for 5-6 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2266905

Topline, LED for 5 and 6 lamps
Roof light bar for Topline, same as part no. 2266905, with 5 white front-facing LED modules (lamps not included).
Part no. 2488881
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Normal cab
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2203824

Normal cab, LED
Roof light bar for Normal cab, same as part no. 2203824, with 5 white front-facing LED modules. Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included). Picture shows version without LED.
Part no. 2427066

Normal cab for 5 and 6 lamps
Roof light bar for Normal cab, same as part no. 2203824, with cables and brackets for 5-6 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2266904

Normal cab, LED for 5 and 6 lamps
Roof light bar for Normal cab, same as part no. 2266904, with 5 white front-facing LED modules (lamps not included).
Part no. 2488882

Normal cab, kit including bar (2203824) + 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2251225

Normal cab, LED kit including 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Roof light bar for Normal cab, kit same as part no. 2251225, with 5 white front-facing LED modules. Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring.
Part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2427068
Topline, Hydra Extended LED roof bar
Extended roof light bar for Topline, with 5 white front-facing LED modules and 6 orange LED modules on each side. Cables and brackets for 6 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2427069

Low roof, kit including bar (2203819) + 4 Hella 3003 (2060523)
Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2291213

Low roof
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2203819
KAMA/METEC rear-facing roof light bars

Rear-facing roof bar
Fits G- and R-series m/y 04-. Lamp brackets and lamps are not included.
Part no. 2203835
With rear-facing red LEDs. Part no. 2551887

KAMA/METEC front protection

Front protection stainless steel – KAMA/METEC
Robust and attractive universal stainless steel “wild bar” front protection from KAMA/METEC for all types of environments. Fits vehicles with both high and low bumpers.
Note: The metal netting can be removed. Not compatible with protruded bumper and speed radar systems. Lamps and cables not included.
Part no. 2274568
KAMA/METEC front light bars and kits

G- and R-series, for 4 x circular lamps. High/low bumper m/y 2010-
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2266907

Style as 2266907, but possible to mount 4 x rectangular lamps. High/low bumper m/y 2010-
(Lamps not included.)
Part no. 2471581

G- and R-series, style as 2266907 but with LED
(Lamps not included.)
Part no. 2551885

G- and R-series, style as 2471581 but with LED
(Lamps not included.)
Part no. 2551886

KAMA front light bar kit. 2266907 + 4 x Hella 3003
(2060523)
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps. Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2251229

Kit including bar (2471581) + 4 Hella Jumbo 320 lamps
(1906621)
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps. Lamps included are 4 Hella Jumbo 320, with position light. Ref. 37.5, part no. 1906621.
Part no. 2552758
Kit including bar (2551886) + 4 Hella Jumbo 320 lamps (1934120)
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps. Lamps included are 4 Hella Jumbo 320, with LED position light. Ref. 37.5,
part no. 1934120.
Part no. 2552759

Kit including bar (2551886) + 4 Hella Jumbo 320 lamps (1934120)
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps. Lamps included are 4 Hella Jumbo 320, with LED position light. Ref. 37.5,
part no. 1934120.
Part no. 2552759

KAMA/METEC snow plough bars and kits

Kit including lamps, bars and brackets
Kit including snow plough bar (2266908) + 4 Hella 3003 (2060523) + 2 Hella headlamp replacement (2282092/93) +
2 brackets (2203838) + brackets and cables for 4 lamps.
Lamps included are 4 Hella Rallye 3003. Ref. 50, chrome trim ring, part no. 2060523.
Part no. 2282149

G- and R-series, m/y 2010-
Cables and brackets for 4 lamps (lamps not included).
Part no. 2266908
KAMA/METEC front and side pipes

Front pipe, G- and R-series high bumper m/y 2004-
Styling pipes in polished stainless steel, without LEDs.
Part no. 2203831

Front pipe, G- and R-series low bumper m/y 2004-2013
Styling pipes in polished stainless steel, without LEDs.
Part no. 2203833

Front pipe with LED, G- and R-series high bumper m/y 2004-
As part no. 2203831 with 5 white front-facing LED modules + 1 orange LED module on each side.
Part no. 2387163

Front pipe with LED, G- and R-series low bumper m/y 2014-
As part no. 2203831 with 5 white front-facing LED modules + 1 orange LED module on each side.
Part no. 2387162

Side pipe with 6 orange LED modules
Suitable for vehicles with wheel base 3,700 mm. Sold in pairs.
Part no. 2292347
KAMA/METEC light bar adapters, brackets and replacement LEDs

**Replacement LED module**
Replacement LED module for all applicable KAMA bars produced until 2015.
- White. Part no. 2292350
- Orange. Part no. 2292351
- Red. Part no. 2292352

**Adapter for 5 and 6 lamps**
For KAMA roof bars.
Part no. 2471582

**Adapter plate for beacons**
For KAMA bars.
Part no. 2203837

**Lamp brackets**
For KAMA 60-mm bars.
Part no. 2203838

**Replacement LED module**
Replacement LED module for all applicable KAMA bars produced from 2016 to early 2017.
- White. Part no. 2532137
- Orange. Part no. 2532138
- Red. Part no. 2532139

**Adapter plate for beacons**
For KAMA bars.
Part no. 2203837
Light bars constructed from anodised aluminium make a powerful impression. They can be mounted on the roof or grille and provide space to fit auxiliary lamps or rotating beacons. Within short there will be a variety of aluminium light bars available from either the original Scania or TRUX design collections. Future enhancements will also include products suitable for the new generation Scania. Make sure to stay tuned on accessories.scania.com to find out more.
Detailed information about our complete range of accessories is continuously updated and always available on Scania Accessories Online: accessories.scania.com
Be sure to make an entrance by equipping your truck with a welcoming light. When the door is opened, a lamp illuminates the ground facilitating safe entry and exit from your truck. Choose from projection design Scania wordmark, V8, Scania Griffin, XT, Super, or Scania-Vabis. This range also includes an eye-catching Scania symbol interior lamp, clearly visible even from a distance.
Scania Welcome light kit

The Welcome light kit includes a lamp assembly for both left-hand and right-hand drive, replacing the original foot step well lamps. Easy to mount with just a screwdriver, thanks to “plug and play” connection to the original cable harness. Note: Fits only trucks ordered with originally fitted foot step well lamps.

Left-hand and right-hand parts for each projection design can also be ordered separately. See accessories.scania.com for details.

Scania wordmark XT projection
Part no. 2626548

V8 projection
Part no. 2579273

Griffin symbol projection
Part no. 2579276

Scania wordmark projection
Part no. 2493644

Scania SUPER projection
Available from June 2018.
Part no. 2714746

Scania Vabis projection
Available from June 2018.
Part no. 2714749

Scania symbol interior lamp
Eye-catching LED lamp for mounting on the cab wall. Height 360 mm, width 380 mm, thickness 50 mm, weight 0.5 kg, 24 V, 1 W. Connecting cable: 2 x 0.5 mm or greater.
Part no. 2055995
With a hand-held work lamp close at hand, you will be able to scrutinise every nook and cranny of your vehicle. Our range, mainly supplied by OSRAM, features various kinds of hand-held lamps and torches, from pen-size inspection lamps to multifunctional cordless saver lights and head lamps.
Scania multifunction lamp EU
Multifunctional, magnetic work and warning lamp with red and white work lights and several torch functions. Recharging: Transformer input AC 100 V or AC 240 V. Output: DC 12 V, 500 mA, 12 V socket (cigarette lighter). Supplied with Euro plug.
Part no. 2009564

OSRAM LEDinspect Pro Pocket 280
Mobile phone-size LED inspection lamp, with built-in mini flash light. Dual-purpose lamp, with 280-lm main light and 70-lm mini flash light. Equipped with both clip/support and magnet. Rechargeable via a mini USB connector. IP20. Adapter plug UK 3 pin not included.
Part no. 2614275

OSRAM LEDinspect Foldable
Functional LED work light with a flexible design. Rechargeable using 220 V adapter and 12 V cigarette lighter, no batteries required. Easy-grip, dirt-resistant surface with magnetic holder and a hook. Central joint for flexible adjustment/locking.
Part no. 2419296

OSRAM LEDinspect Mini
Mini LED work light in a compact and very handy design. Easy-grip, dirt-resistant surface with magnetic holder and a hook. Three AAA batteries included.
Part no. 2419297

OSRAM LEDinspect Pro Pocket 280
Mobile phone-size LED inspection lamp, with built-in mini flash light. Dual-purpose lamp, with 280-lm main light and 70-lm mini flash light. Equipped with both clip/support and magnet. Rechargeable via a mini USB connector. IP20. Adapter plug UK 3 pin not included.
Part no. 2614275
OSRAM LEDinspect Slimline 280 EU
Cordless inspection lamp with magnet and hook for simple attachment. White, intensive light, up to 6,000 K. Bendable 180 degrees. Operating time 4 hours (main light), 8 hours (flash light). Battery status indication and charging protection.
EU plug, part no. 2542562
UK plug, part no. 2542563

OSRAM LEDinspect Pro Penlight 150 UVA.
Pen-size LED UV-A inspection lamp, mainly used for leak detection. Equipped with both clip and magnet. Rechargeable via a mini USB connector. IP20. Adapter plug UK 3 pin not included.
Part no. 2614274

OSRAM LEDinspect Pro Penlight 150
Pen-size LED inspection lamp, equipped with both clip and magnet. Rechargeable via a mini USB connector. IP20. Adapter plug UK 3 pin not included.
Part no. 2614273
OSRAM LEDguardian Saver Light
LED flash light with safety features such as an emergency hammer, a seat belt knife and a flashing warning LED light built in the handle. 12 flashing amber LEDs in handle plus the regular LED flash light function with an output of 105 lm.
Part no. 2419298

OSRAM LEDGuardian Road Flare
Mini Road flare for emergency use, with built-in mini flash light. 12 orange and 4 white LEDs. 3 functions: continuous or rotating orange warning light and a white mini flash light. Orange, grippy plastic cover with metal clip and magnet. 3 AAA batteries included.
Part no. 2614277

OSRAM LEDinspect Headlamp 300
LED head lamp for various applications. Adjustable strap makes it possible to wear also with a helmet on. Adjustable angle and power, 60–300 lm. Built-in battery pack with red flashing rear warning light. On/off and flash mode controllable with a separate switch. IP64. 3 AA batteries included.
Part no. 2614276

OSRAM LEDinspect Pro Bonnet 1400
LED bonnet luminaire with ultra-thin, robust design and built-in 5 m cable. Hands-free usage, thanks to rotatable hook and extendable telescopic holder (1.15–1.8 m). Aluminium housing. 15 W, 90-250 V. IP65.
Part no. 2614252
When daylight dwindles, you can light up specific areas of the interior with our elegant and flexible reading lamps. Supplied mainly by Hella, the reading lamps are adjustable, glare-free and available in different versions.
LED reading lamps

Lens designed to create a homogeneous light, with a spot-like illumination perfect for reading. 9-31 V, individual adjustments thanks to bendable neck. Attachment plate for surface mounting. 150 mm cables with open ends or plug for cigarette lighter.

Hella 400 mm bendable neck, black
Part no. 2254059

Hella 400 mm bendable neck, silver
Part no. 2254060

Hella 400 mm bendable neck, white
Part no. 2254057

Hella 150 mm bendable neck, black, with plug for cigarette lighter socket
Part no. 2254062

Hella 150 mm bendable neck, silver, with plug for cigarette lighter socket
Part no. 2254063

Hella 150 mm bendable neck, white, with plug for cigarette lighter socket
Part no. 2254061

Hella 150 mm bendable neck, black
Part no. 2254055

Hella 150 mm bendable neck, white
Part no. 2254054

Osram Onyx LED reading lamp, black, with plug for cigarette lighter socket
An alternative to Hella, that admits a pleasantly warm, glare-free light. 12-24 V.
Part no. 2419293
Fuel is expensive and unfortunately, often a target for thieves. Protect your vehicle, enhance your safety, and secure your arrival by fitting an anti-siphon device and a robust, lockable filler cap.
Anti-siphones

The robust Scania anti-siphon collars are made to prevent fuel siphoning from the top of the tank. Easy to fit directly to the 60 mm tank neck. Compatible with original Scania fuel caps. Flow tested to 120 litres/min.

**New design Anti-siphon kit – High**
Kit, including Anti-siphon device part no. 2457921 and anti-spill valve part no. 2457924. Factory mount FPC 6996. Part no. 2457922

**New design Anti-siphon device – High**
Anti-siphon device High, with built-in mesh for increased safety and a higher fluid flow rate. Part no. 2457921

**Chrome anti-spill valve**
Anti-spill valve for Anti-siphons part no. 2457921 and 2457923. Part no. 2457924

**Kit, with anti-spill valve included**
Kit, including Anti-siphon device part no. 2457923 and anti-spill valve part no. 2457924. Factory mount FPC 6996. Part no. 2457925

**New design Anti-siphon device – Low**
Anti-siphon device Low, with built-in mesh for increased safety and a higher fluid flow rate. Part no. 2457923

**Chrome anti-spill valve**
Anti-spill valve for Anti-siphons part no. 1910366 and 2155387. Part no. 2079280

**TankBlank**
“TankBlank” protects against access to fuel through the redundant tank sender unit for vehicles with double-tank arrangements. “TankBlank” replaces the standard Scania plate and has been designed to allow the circular collar to freely rotate. Part no. 2375265

**DrainBlank**
“Drain Blank” protects against theft of fuel through the existing drain plug beneath the tank. It has been designed to fit over the existing fuel tank drain plug. The outer ring rotates freely and cannot be removed. Part no. 2375264
Scania filler caps

Scania filler cap kit: Lockable, adapted for FAME
Part no. 2276409

Scania filler cap: Lockable, without chain
Part no. 2276408

Scania filler cap: Non-lockable, without chain
Part no. 2061501

Scania filler cap: SCR lockable
Part no. 2477313

Scania filler cap: 1x lockable, FAME and 1x AdBlue
Part no. 2278301

Scania filler cap: 1x lockable, without chain and 1x AdBlue
Part no. 2278300
Scania filler cap kit: 2x lockable, adapted for FAME
Part no. 2278299

Scania filler cap kit: 2x lockable, without chain
Part no. 2278298

Scania filler cap kit: 2x lockable, FAME and 1x AdBlue
Part no. 2278303

Scania filler cap kit: 2x lockable, without chain and 1x AdBlue
Part no. 2278302

Scania filler cap kit: Lockable, AdBlue cap kit for 50- and 75-liter tanks
Kit includes lockable filler cap, adapter, gasket and screws.
Part no. 2222615
Safety & Security

WARNING AND EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY

Should there be a serious incident, either in your vehicle or in the near vicinity, easy access to emergency equipment is vital. Here you will find a wide variety of fire extinguishers of different designs and sizes, along with instruction labels in several languages. The product range also includes road warning equipment, first aid kit, smoke detector etc.
Fire extinguisher, 2 kg powder ABC. Compact and suitable for the factory-mounted extinguisher bracket (optional on some markets). Type approval to DIN EN 3. English printed text. Part no. 1425970

Fire extinguisher, 2 kg powder ABC. Compact and suitable for the factory-mounted extinguisher bracket (optional on some markets). Type approval to DIN EN 3. French printed text. Part no. 2270526

Fire extinguisher, 3 kg powder ABC. French and Flemish labelled text. Part no. 2324770

Fire extinguisher, 6 kg powder ABC. English printed text. Part no. 1345689
Gloria. English printed text. Language labels included: FR, DE, ES, IT, PT, RU, HU. Part no. 2539013
Gloria. English printed text. Language labels included: SE, FI, DE, PL, NO, EE, LT, LV. Part no. 2582175

Fire extinguisher, 6 kg powder ABC. French printed text. Part no. 2531643

Fire extinguisher, 9 kg powder ABC. Dutch printed text. Part no. 1768551

Language labels
When ordering a 2 kg extinguisher with an alternative language, please choose the English or French extinguisher along with your desired language label (available in 10 languages):
Danish text: Part no. 1519376
Dutch text: Part no. 1519372
Finnish text: Part no. 1519371
German text: Part no. 1519368
Italian text: Part no. 1519370
Polish text: Part no. 1519373
Portuguese text: Part no. 1519374
Russian text: Part no. 1519377
Spanish text: Part no. 1519369
Swedish text: Part no. 1519367

Additional fire extinguishers are available, e.g. part no. 2470239 (Contran for Brazil) and part no. 2470240 (NCH for Chile), along with many specially adapted vehicle brackets. Please contact your local Scania dealer for more information.
Safety & Security

Night lock – mechanical safety door lock
Mechanical safety door lock for PGR series vehicles. Easy to install as well as easy to use. The kit includes both driver and passenger door locks.
Part no. 2300591

OSRAM LEDguardian Saver Light
LED flash light with safety features such as an emergency hammer, a seat belt knife and a flashing warning LED light built in the handle. 12 flashing amber LEDs in handle plus the regular LED flash light function with an output of 105 lumens.
Part no. 2419298

Smoke detector
Specially developed vehicle fire smoke detector sounds the alarm when it senses fire smoke in the cab.
Part no. 1865071

Basic LED torch
Scania LED flashlight. CE approved. R20 Batteries are not included.
Part no. 2214000
**OSRAM LEDGuardian Road Flare**
Mini Road Flare for emergency use, with built-in mini flash light. 12 Orange and 4 white LEDs. 3 functions: Continuous or rotating orange warning light + a white mini flash light. Orange, grippy plastic cover with metal clip and magnet. 3 AAA batteries included.
Part no. 2614277

**Foldable warning triangle**
Warning triangles are mandatory to bring in many countries. It’s also the best way to warn road traffic of a safety hazard. E20 approved. Delivered folded in a plastic cover.
Part no. 2020496

**Foldable road cone**
Choose between fixed or flashing light. 2 AAA batteries included. Height 75 cm, weight 3.5 kg. Foldable, delivered in a bag.
Part no. 1908283

**First aid kit**
Includes first aid dressings, standard dressings, burn dressings, wound compress, disposable gloves, adhesive bandage, elastic bandages, emergency blanket and scissors. DIN 13164 approved.
Part no. 2025246

**OSRAM LEDGuardian Road Flare**
Mini Road Flare for emergency use, with built-in mini flash light. 12 Orange and 4 white LEDs. 3 functions: Continuous or rotating orange warning light + a white mini flash light. Orange, grippy plastic cover with metal clip and magnet. 3 AAA batteries included.
Part no. 2614277

**Foldable warning triangle**
Warning triangles are mandatory to bring in many countries. It’s also the best way to warn road traffic of a safety hazard. E20 approved. Delivered folded in a plastic cover.
Part no. 2020496

**Foldable road cone**
Choose between fixed or flashing light. 2 AAA batteries included. Height 75 cm, weight 3.5 kg. Foldable, delivered in a bag.
Part no. 1908283

**First aid kit**
Includes first aid dressings, standard dressings, burn dressings, wound compress, disposable gloves, adhesive bandage, elastic bandages, emergency blanket and scissors. DIN 13164 approved.
Part no. 2025246
STOP OR GO. IT’S YOUR CALL.

No matter what kind of weather you experience, your vehicle should keep rolling or standing still – always on your command. To help you stay in full control, make sure to carry sturdy wheel chocks and effective snow chains on board. The range of snowchains will be expanded to include several performance steps, from basic need to heavy-duty products.

For more information regarding this product area, see accessories.scania.com.
Snow chains
Scania provides an assortment of snow chains for different applications, to fit the most popular wheel dimensions.

There are 3 types of chains: lightweight drive chains for bus/coach steering chain for truck, strong ÖNORM drive chains, and so called spike chains. During the first half of 2018, the snow chain assortment will be expanded to include more well-known, high-performance products. See accessories.scania.com for more information.

Wheel chocks, metal version
Yellow, press-formed steel, with dark-grey lining. Holder/bracket included.
Part no. 1367447

Wheel chocks, plastic version
Yellow, injection-molded with integrated handle bar.
Part no. 2082638

Loose wheel nut indicator
Indicates loosening of safety critical nuts and includes a wheel overheating function. Protects the nut from weathering, corrosion and general damage.
Part no. 1877680
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